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TRIWEEKLY HERALD.
J. Sprigg Ohambera, Editor, Ao.
THKJt.Vl-SyiLLETJU-WEKKLYItERALD 
inpublUhcil Dn«TCTj‘kfosD»T, WEiWK*DAraml 
l^W'r ili94,0TI a ypart« nihanrr, S4,60 williin 
iberear, an<1 «s.0» at tlio end of tlie year.
WEEKLY HERALD is publUfieil every 
TmrwwY Mobkiso, at S2.00 alimoA  war in nifn 
9S.50 within the year, or *3,00 at tlie expira
*^0^0(1 Seeqnd "HoraU BuUding*,"
PaUBt P«etry.
Just received at the Qieap Cosh Store,
Goods fnin New Toilc and Baldmore;
Awl Goods from Phila.ktphU, too,
With every tbiug that s fine and new.
Come on, all ye w ho wish to buy,
To suit you we will wrcly U}“,
And give you baigainj. such at you 
. Kor your anccstota never knew.
Why will you falter, iIjco, and fear.
And buy your coodt to i-eo' dear I 
When you can buy them there to cl.c.-ip,
And tht reward of your iodutlry reap.
Goodt theie of ei-ery make and kind,
To suit the most fastidious mind;
Aud every thingdiat can entice,
• UoSerai at the lowest price.
• Ho Store within the Western SUte*
Can otfer Goods at lower rates:
Then, why not oiw trial givty- 
You 'U not rqient it while you Itiu.
Be not by iophitlry controlled,
And men who only waut your goM;
jBftBMClTdd.
1 /-*rt pairs Country nude Soeka. For aale
jiff “ W
NoUc*.
lied having d 
■ - ds in atire stock of Goo Maysville, to Mesua. 
u D. I'carvc and Jot. Walliogli  ̂would retpcei- 
fuHy but earnestly request those having accounts 
to come foiward and settle tbem,>ilhcr by cosh or 
note, at it is ixry desireble to close our business as 
ililc. Tliose having notes due, are> 
anil make payment, lu't
us, and at the same time
1. ITTKNMVER.
pur, M, WaU street, H. Tort
rpmS Company which confines its business cx- 
X clusivdy to iira mstfuAttes, lumnow been in 
operatieB two yean and a balC during wliich peri­
od it bu issued 1323 policies; and for the first ftf- 
teen months experienced IK> loss. Its losses fortlic 
whole time hav« been less than $18,000, leaving an 
Bccumladoii of about 8fi8,0(IO on band, beyond llic 
payment of claims and expenses. Tins added to 
the original guaranty eajutal of $50,000, places the 
nceurity of tbe Company on a basU so solid aa no 
longer to admit of a rational doubt.
All its profits aecrac to the credit of thedcalere, 
and are divided annually among them, whether the 
the policy be iasned for a limited period or for the 
whole term of life, a feature unknown in the char­
acter of any other .Mutual Idle Insurance Company 
incorporated in this State.
Two dividends of 50 per cent. each, on tbe a- 
moiint of premium received, in accoidmice with 
the piovistoDs of the charter, hare been dcclarerl, 
nod are credited to the assured, and for which scrip 
certificates will b« issusd.
A dividend of U per cent.ou tlw first y.A.’» rrr.j^ 
has likewise been declarni, payable in CAsn, to tlie 
holdcit thereof, on droioarf, at the olfice of the Ct
policies granted for the whole term of lifa, 
.when the premium thereof amounts to $3U->nnole 
lor do per cent, with interest at 0 per cent.—tvilA- 
«K( ptaromy, may be rcceive<l in payment, or it 
may be paid in ensb. in which case it is expected, 
....................... n-ivc to make 13 annual pay-
c, the
iking leave of aid Iriends and custom- 
bc pcrmitiadto return onrsiarm 
inner' they have patronisetl 
w'c would respectfully re 
tLS worthy of their confi




2d Si. Oppo$Ue the Foil ^e,
lTA\'Eonluind and are prepared to manufae 
I I turn to order, all tbe varieties of Saif" 
Tetiuks, Ac. Ice. usually found in tlie best estr 
ments in die Westerti country, of superior i
fiictnre and selected materials, all of which__ .,
willsell on terms as favorable as goods of tlursame 
quality am be purchased in Western towns. They 
invite a continuance of die very liboul patronago 
of tbe public; and with auperior facilities and a cor­
responding energy, they hope to be found worthy of 
shaniig m the extended businen of our prosperous 
cit>-. dec22
B, rBABCK, SOS. WALtlB
V«w On Ooodi Finn.
Jeraigned having purchased MesrpHE und si ru o e! 
X C. & li. T. Pearce's entire istock of Goods in
die public genctaliy, that they____
ibe VVrouuakb *xb RsTstLDnT Gi 
sass upon the tame plan as that licrclofore pursued 
by tbeir predecessors; and intend keeping on liaiid 
at nil times, a it large and general irork of Cmdi in 
tltcir line, and pledge themsrivea to seU them os 
rA<o;> astlicy can bepotebnsedin tmy housein the 
Western country. One of the firm will leate for 
tlie Ku.«tcrn Cities in a few ilajs, for their Spring 
Stock of Go<M«, mid in the meantime they will sell 
their present slocV verv low indeed.
. PLASCE A WALUNGFORD.jnnlStf
HEW BOOKS.
T U9T Received, The Ocean Child 
Tessel;
The ChieilniD of Chnrubusco, or the Spectre of 
IbcCathctlral;
Th^erct b>mcc Sldp, or the Fall of CasUe of
TheCwwTrKi^^
The Prairie Bin); - 
Handy AndJ-;
Pontiac, the OnawBaief;
Roland de Vere. or the Knight of the Black 




fJO HHDS. new crop Siigar;
UO 4-«dsBiidbo*esLoof, CiushodnodPow.
dered Siirgars;
81 BblaJlantaCoi Molasses: 
arm Hags Rio and Java CofTce- 
5 TiercesPice;
10 Boxes Wliiic Havana Sugar;
105 Ihickagcs Mackerel, Salmon and 
rings, alt suesj 
Boxes, Halves nnd Qiia'i
HUNTER fc PHISTER,
Inporlen 4- H%oletaUand]tamlI)ealtnM 
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN




■ATlNGconIrto enable them to leccite goodsin their line di rom Kxouau and AtaamcAtr MAxrrACxtr 
acaa, arc diercfore nOM-enabled to mnprte tnnrts- 
fattf with any house in the lYrstmicoBnUy. They 
are now receiving f.om UeiTox, Naur Yobs, Priv 
liALYrKorn and SnxmaLti, a larger 
. . everofletedio IhitmaTkel,aiidpurcliasid
largely with CASH, upon tlie terms as above.
MERCHANTS who wisli articles in this line ran 
find d?«t. -Sugars, Trare and log Chaim, Jmu 
ihoerit and Spitdtt, Cotpeitlrr's lieke, JimgtM ai. 
Srmni. Offet jriAc.Filn<i«f AonM, CatAry, Hoo.. 
and Uinga, Nats, Sana, TViobr, Sia« Ar.iA, Counlu 
&ai-. *c., at Philailelpliia prioes, adding Freight,
SADDLE AND HARNESS AlANDFACl'C 
RERS are also informed that Car, U'ortied ana 
Hrmp nvfi, Jlridle and BaHer Bnekln, Silk an> 
■Ihrtdd, S. •.»!,/« and Birta, ffag and Co//. Healin- 
MonrmPud, C/muiois, HWringaoi/Sikarl.-tttiHS.J’.d 
PASNEB and HBAHS Patent Lea
ther, Ige., ean In had at aim.
CARRIAGE TRODIINGS, Guin and Oil Clolh 
./i Frumrs, ffitorf/rs, lanl-s andHin.Larf, BaJ a etiicoapt.llaHdln rkl ..,-.,
no s, l s a  u  rt Rais as; grs, Afnf/roUc Cns(t»n, fringe, Tnjit, SPRIXGS
January 3,1848.
of Teas and otherarticlea’in'the
Lliueed OIL
j»° 3________________ Market street
.L\. »ale b>- R. J, LANOHORNE,
i"1LOVER SEED,
^ Timothy Se<
moots, leaving the divi< 
policy will be fully paid . 
ultimateVy added to tbe policy.
For further information, the public are rererred 
to the pampUleu and forms of proposol, ' 
may be obtained at the ollice of the compa;
. any of iu Agencies.
TBCSTXXS
AM. Merchant,
Richard F. Purdy, 





John 31. Nixon, 
Henry A. Nelson, 
Samuel C. Paxson, 
J. K. Herrick,
Wro, N. Seymour, 
John S. Bussing, 
Morris Fraiildin,




Artut,-who is autborued to close t 
• the rnneem and to make sacb use < 
the firm as may lie necessary for that tairposc:
They tender tbeir thanks to their patrons and the
jjul 10 -48 £■ F. METCALFE.
ArtBS, Metcalfe it Co. 
rpHE Undenigned have formed a eopaitneraliip 
X uader the above name, for the purpose of 
dating a General Cammittim and Grorery J 
*«« in the City of Maysville, and respectfully so­
licit a continuanee of the patronage of the old firm 
of Artua AMetealA.and of the public generally.
The businees.wiU be eonducted under the luper- 




^teb and Rappeo SnufGi of so-
__ nvuDvtu.
j .1 HICKMAN, would rcsjieetfuily inform
he has removed his Cii,^!S ™oba'ceo
the house lately^^cupicd by Duke A 
oly as a Stove Store, on Market .St. Ho woiil 1 
invite the attention orDcalcn and ceusumers to the 
qiialit}- mid prieen of hit articles. jan.
Oorrlag«« kO.
TOffA’-Q. POU'i/AG. thankful for the favore 
o of tlie past,takes this occasion to aotioiineo for 
the opening year, llial he continues to make and
B.r«.ca..iu»IB.,|U-Or every description in the best style and on the 
most lavorable terms. He aolieils tlie favore of 
there who have work in hit line, and refers confnlent- 
ly to specimens of his manulaclure of four yean 
standing for the durability of work done at his shop. 
He may be found athis old stand 9J st near the 
I’oetOlfict_____ Jan7 ems
Another OalL
\1/ E need money and arc cicpciukmt upott' eur 
TV eustomen fur it The time for settlcmcal 
(the first day of the now year, 'At) bos past, and 
we ask our friends to postpone payment no longer. 
jnDl4 COBURN, REEDER It HUSTON.
____Out Vraol BafteroTrS^
XT7TLL be on or aboutthe 13lhof February.— 
tv We would be thankful to our customert for 
caneof makingourpurtbascf. Werelyvpon
R. J. LANGHOR.VE,
jan 3 Market street
SALSOb,
"VO. 1, in Kitte-Frreh, put op expietsly fi 
i. V Family use,- just received and for sale by 
R J.LANGHORNF^




■JIXENS and Boys, a large let, Clolh. Velvet, Fur. 
Glazed, Palo Alio and Plush Caps, by 
decl5 WM. WllTENMVI
■oteikU HaU
A BEAUTIFUL article of Moleskin Hats. ol 
J\ tbe Fall style, for eale at the Hnt and Cap 
. JAMES WOR.MALD,
1 Sutton street.
A good stock. Bro«-n nnd 
A nnd Plaid Linsey, nnd a 
1107^11116 Country Flannel for 
A.oel2»
..M’hite 
w pieces wry supe-
.n. JANUARy.
Fr«Ii Arrivals.
TI.8T received directly from the East, at S. Shock- 
O Icy'son Front .Sf. a large and well sclectc.1 stock 
FALL AND WINTER GOMDS. condslmg in pail 
of fine French and English black anJ fancy Ck *^- 
plain and fancy Cassimeres, in grejt variety ai 
reduced prices; Salinelts, of all kinds of the L.v. 
f ’ s^"^i|'m^** Abundance;Plamblaekand
aL, a few d^Mi Cm Moleskin Hats^ of the 
ost approved easlem fasyon; Ringgold, Rough 
ami Really, Storm, Navy, 3lohair and fine cemfort- 
able Capa; Shoes and Boets.
The greatest variety possible of ready-made 
othing, kept constantly on haml, all of which 
ill be sold at prices to suit the limes. All des- 
cnptions of clothing made to order upon the abort-
ocMtf s. SHOCKLEY.
TOHN I mpVAL. dhise 
lici, ini
Stand, and oflers his otut his services in 
Us^dcp^eatj^lo his palrons^^d the public.
convenient—easy of access, and well snpplietl 
. with good things. It ain’t ahytkiko eue 
January 17ih ’48.-tf.TAYLOR Sc GREEN.
V. V, wv. ehes square to 3-1 
cmg oil ,bc \-orioiif sizes; all ol which I warrant to 
^ “W in ihi* Juniatta
Nail Rods. Hoc Bar.,fc.., included in the above lot. 
To those of my friends, whom 1 have been unable 
to supply since the huming of my Warehouse, 
now incite you to call—you shall have good In
jan? JNO. n. JIcILVAIN.
purchasediatiat which time notice will be given. 
JAMES ARTUS,
- F- F. METCALFE,
XauwhaSolt
on 3d at. above the -Market House, a small yello- 
- sorrel horse, seven j-eara old last spring, with a blai 
face.somevy» s^ts on hisbead nnd jaw,_ 1-tJ 
' buds high, t few saddle marks, no brands visible.
rg^ ^lh^co. A.C RESPF.PS.J.P.
Account Books andStationerv.
TT7- -S. BROlVN.ft CO.,would re«rectfiflly in- 
V V e ' *bc attention of Merchants and busi- 
meu generally, to their very large aud splendid 
rtment of Account Books, Stationery; Wrap- 
]ung Paper. Steel Pens, &e. &c-, all of which it of 
very superior quality, and will positively bi 
Lovsn tor cisii than ean be bought elsewere
city. It being now the eeason for opening ;____
eel of Books, all those wishing any of the above 
artielee will do well to five them a cell before pur- 
ebasing elsctvhere.
Remember tlie place at tbe new Wholesale Book­
store, on Market Street, opposite L.C. &H. T.
ObewtoK Tokaectt.
■I7DWARDS’Extra No. 1. Va, Cavendish To- 
l\ bacco, with various other kinds at 
jan. 1-2. H. J. HICKMA7
. Vcw Bockc,
TUST rcceiveil imd fore _ _
Harper’s Illugtnited Family Biblo; 
TheChrisiian Psalmist, by S. W. Leonard; 
D’Aubisnie’s History of Uio fielomaUon 
Nelson on [nfidelily;
Now Life of Gon. Taylor
Washington asdtiia Generals, by J. T.Hoad.
Napoloon nnd his Generals, by do 
Headley's Sacred Moantains;
Dr. Lordnor's Lectures on Science and Art; 
Prescott's Cunquest of Mexico and Peru; 
Hisioiy of Iho Early SotiJement of the North 
/eslom Territory, by Judge Burnet;
Hislory of Mexico, from the period of the 
Spanish Conquest, 1520, to ihntaking of Vera
‘ .........nagtuid Eagle copy,-1
Hemp Worakoaaa.
X A3f prepared to receive, store, bale, sell or ship 
X Hemp. Having rented the frame Wareboure 
on the comer of Second and Wall Streets,: 
Warehouse, my friends and the public are 1 
for a share of that branch ot busineis. J will at- 
tend to die selling and sUpping of Wheat 
ley. Charges wiU he mode satisfiietory. 
janfi_________________JNO, B: M ILl
............. - - anagcncy forlhe sale of NAILS
lUTTSBURGH prices.
Great atteution will be paid to the niTiix de 
irtmeiit, having a full Mock of CARPENTERS- 
il SAHTHS' -POOLS,BUILDING HARDWARE 
FAR--HING and HOUSE KERPINGurticles. An 
of ihcii-slork isrespeetfully solicited
Their Uaniwarc House is
No. 20 Front Street, Maym ille. Ky.
I Siox or THS Saw. 
February. 00.-47. ■_________




NORTH AMERICA, J. M. CiAna, '*»' .'‘U'' 
• • • cn tbe at ' -------
LAREW A SROBAICK'
SECOND IMPORTATION OF
riu AHD WIVTBR GOODS.
■rtr£ have the pleaiuNtosmiouneeteoorlnso 
W and the public generally, that we 11 
receipt of our Second Fall Importation 0
complete sod destraUe stock.
Will find it their interest to give us yet soother call, 
as many articles of our recent iiDportation, have 
Lcen btnqditat ndecline from early prices, without
Onr Baton Stock
Pas ne^•er so good as at present, and we are ready 
> supply ell the wants of eoraumers upon terras as 
GivoraUe os those oflbredbyanyrcgiiiar house in tlie 
trade. Call and test tbe cometuess of Ihie opioion, 
on Market stsect : t sFront. West side.
LAREW & BRODRICK
VB. DAVIS' COJIFOOKD SVBUP OF
WILD OHBRRT AWO TAB.
FerfAe enre 0/ Pulmonary Coaiumplimi, CMiglis. 
Oddt, Atllmia, hi/Iurore. Bronehili., Plmrity.Dif. 
fienVy 0/ Breathing, Paint in Hit Bnait or Side, 
a,nUing«f Blcad, Croup. Han,,ing-CougU, Palpi­
tation of tht Heart, Kemut 7'remoun, ete.
S, BROWN, would rmptretfiiUy etdlouDce totbd 
citizens of Maysville an<l eunounding Coomry that 
he is now epSDiiig at hie store room, od MUrtW 1, 
doors above the entrance to PorkKi'e HotN; il i 
selected, ^ i^plete and cheapest Slock oi 
Sehool, late, Mediral, Jdueellannui and Blank Boolci
and Saliontry, ever offered in tbit 
* ‘ ' 'upon sucha oca w er n sStock has been punfoased u.... ................
sble him to sell u tbelouast sundard of city pribta
• ate expense ol
' I Statiooeiy
Paienu and Teachers will finlii to.tbeir illtemt 
give faun a call before purchasing cleewheie.
AU Olden from a distance will be thankfully le:
ifoiM™
Book binding executed iu tbe b« city stylet ami
distance, that it is the prepan 
graduate of the Uiuvcnily of 
Phyoeian of twculy years- practice. 
• line the pr - '-
of a regular
For sale wholesale and letaK, by the AgenU for 
Northern Kentucky,
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON, 
_«p23 Druggiili. Uorktl St.
Master,«illplyregu1arlybctwe boro and E^P'igs and Inrertings,^ Bankets, best anti 
all intcrmMiate points, leaving Cincimiaii awl mediuin, Blanket Coaltngs, Woolen Shawls, 
Portsmouth each day at 12 o clock, 3L, (Sundays Flannels, kc., hits been much improved^ aiul 
will compare, advantageously, wiQiaoy tn tlie
modatioasby anyotberaoi led in spee.1 and aceom the Westen watc^and
will afford to persons traehing Maysville 
•ening an opportunity of a speedy passage eithei 
up or down- They will be at 
about e o clock, P. M.
XbY several arrivals during the last_____
JD our slock of French Cloths, and Doeskin 
Cassimeres, medium a^d best quality, Satin 
Vestings, I’urse Silk, Gilt, Silvered nnd Steel 
Beads, Cambric and Jaconet Mualins, Silk 
Fringes, Gimps and Fancy Buttons of the la- 
tost styles, TliTead Laces and Ed^ngs, Swim 
c...---------- ,. ^ Blankets, best and
market
Weh^^T^ii hand^Taige^of Coex- 
Tar Janes, and Wuite and Cvloueo LuteExs,
•Vklia Tea 8ati.<
AlayeviUc pmcrally I of good quality.
[dec J-tf1 An-vions to receive n share of the cilv 1
wSEP-fo3rr.pC'tro£‘‘“
Preak Dried PeockM.
FINE article in More and for sale by
W, S. 1‘ICKF.IT, Agt.
hlarkvl atieet.
•>L0Bf Hiaee."
A FRESH supply of those superiur Au(<w 
,^Rg Kine Vigart, j^recwvcd.^f^lo^y
roomsonSunonMreeqncar the 
esbyliis-mi
would advise oil those who desire to k 
as others see them to give him a call.
Cask for wkaat
rr^AXyER'S OILSix casks Tanner s Oil. very 
X mperior, recei.-ed aiut for aale by 
uug« 8F.ATON k SHARPE.
FATHI A JBITBB80V,
___ ATTOBEYS AT LAW.
isonT......................... -- •“ 1-heir olliceMarket street, between 2d and Front 
iffool__________________________
Going tlM Whole Hog at the Ifow 
Ooiuiy Soak
A S the Senate hoe acted and the County Seat has 
^lo be removed to this place, I have eoneludwl 
to redurt tlic price, by the can, of my fine' large fat 
OYSTERS. I am eonstantty receiving them fieeh 
“yet breathing of the sea.” 
jan. 24.___________HUGH M CULLOUGH.
Oflcoi.
X INTEND shortly fitting up FOUR HAND- 
X SOME OFFICES in the second tfory of my 
bouse, on Market st; with an entrance Born thel
— desirous of renting YviU do well to 
I of the tenants,,
, -..................................... _sthemal!og«h-
ii-cnicnt and comfortable. 
jan24_______________R. J. LANGHORNE.
call soon, as 1 will consult the taste
they desire il, and intend to moke 
eonv ■
Window QUm.
S 8 by JO and 10 by 13 V
JNO. a >fclLVAIN.
Jkft Rocoivod,
rwiHISmoming. a handsome lot of Silver Spoons. 
X jenliJ 3. a GILPIN.
HOBP Fora For Solo.
290ACRES o^supwor^emp
for sale. Enquire of T. Y. Brenh Thomas Foimu, 
l-bomas M. Forraan, or
novl7 DVVAC LEWIS.
OoldoB tamf.
17ROM tbe SI. Louis R^ei>--4he best article 
X in use—by the barrel ot rt tetf*li.h^..r r a r ai , by 
R. J. LANGHORNE, 
Market street.
erv Gross just 
Clqjto giro ire a
BonnoiBoarda
,istrecrivcd. AlerchantiwilldoneU  i   call. ^ ^ j, cO.
Xf ANUFACTURER Importer, and Dealer in
Gon'Fumitnre of the latwt patterns; Hunting 
Knives, Dog Whips and Whistles; I’creussion Caps, 
of every quality; Gun Locks, of various nattenis; 
Baldwin s improrod elastic Gun Wadding; Nipples 
and Nipple Wrenches; Wad Cutters; shot Delta 
and Pouches; Powder Flasks and Homs; Double 
oral Single Barreled Shot Guns of almost every
repairing done 011 the n 
wairairted. Rifie and: 
orqnaliC)'- SboponFi... 
Ma}tviUc,ju28, IS47.
> order, and 
reasonable terms and
WILL and DO scllos cheap as any other house 
in the markot—end why ^ould we not?—ovn 
cxrcNscs ARE LESS, oikI we wont to sell. Small 
favors help much in the beginning—andpar- 
chasers iu searchof BARGAlNSora requested 
to call and GW 1-HEM at our store, on Mar­
ket sl'^<!ct, next door to Larew k Bmdrick.
IJcclft JANUARY* CO.
(pr Gcnllomcn wanting Coats, Cloaks, &e., 
will Gml Hiolet's best Cloths and Caseimeroe 
at low prices, at our store.
John S. A Wm. SUUwea
\rrOUL1) respectfully inform ihcirold friends 
> f oral patrons, and oil who will fovoruswith 
rail, that we are in tlie market ns usual for wheal, 
ndwill not bebehimi in price or accommodations.
10 “ Chloride Zinc;
20 lbs Pitjeip. Carb. Iron;
50 Ibe H)-dro 8uUimed Calomel; 
,^.1... ....
prtwe
100 lbs pulverised Rochelle Sol ,
tbo _mMap
To Oorritga Bakon.






FoshioBablt Baavtr oU HofoiUR 
Hoti.
ftssortment of BrntcroMf J&foil~M A la^ R K c l  . 




nev IP. Sutton HiceT
ullention of oil wishing to purchase.
X.B Merchants in the habit of p«rd»sing ki 
uledelphia or New York, can haro their billsV 
pbealtd with the widiUon of freight only.
JAMES PIERCE. Markal w.




DT-OIIIce on Second street, over Duke & Sharp's.
VewoBd Gdiotf
I TA- Cincinnati, a lot of
X ‘ G^ s Patent Cooking Stoves,'- fonr sizet of 
which 1 now offer for sale at Cincinnati prices, for 
cash m hand. These Moves come highly reemn-
'Jf *’** '“denieneJ, have used most, if not 
all, rtie popular Cooking stover, and have new in 
ttseCreen-8rat*nf,whiehweby for give a decided 
preference. In point of covenienee, «ti«r»t.h in 
cooking, heat of idale and economy of fuel, in bak­
ing we believe it can Ireve no equal. We cheerful­
ly recommend the above stove to all who may wish
In
N. B. Any one who sliall purchase the above 
ramrf Greens Patent, after giv ng it a fi 
and belreve it not to come up the above m
Jlr. F.M. Veedon, of tliis place, has one of 
.teen ■ Patent Cooking Stovet now in use. to whom 
would refer all house-keepera, for any iiifonnatioa 




doth. Silk Iand woKted tsssells. fringe, tufts, Ae. 
HUNTER 4 PMtSTER
WMtan BMom OheeM.
A FRESH supply jiut received and for sale by 
J\. CHAS. W. FRANKLIN.
II___________Second street
8up«rior Loaktr.
'QOARDS Shingles and Raltere, jukt received 
It from Peoni>lvajua and for sale at theLwO- 
are3-anlof [noil CHAS. WtroiERl
JX en Sutfon «. Tin, Capper nnd Steet Iron 
""T- - Sfwra.with double and single ovene. of oil the approved 
patterns. Tin Safet, fit including eveiyiitielo
*ore u-ho rell .1 .. Cineinnati prieet," if not loWfo. 
He invites the 
sp28—00
tail. Icrms moderate.





usheU itiperioc clean Blue Gross Seed. 
lUdr <h> stp t do do do 
A M. JANUARY.
Tamariafo.
1 KEG fresh Tamarinds, a very Rnn oiliole, 
A iuM received and for sale tre





■I QQ KEGS 3,4, fl. 8, KI and 20d Nails, of the
5Kege^f^nails. All of which 1 will sell 
as low as they eon be bod in the market. 
jan7 ’ ' JNO. R MelLVAlN.
fFzreleand Flag V/.S.BR9WN.
. . our stock, —-................
1-housand DoUm to take. with ax Thore of
t us in this our time ot 
need shall leceivo onr warmes ttbanks.r
MINER A CRUTTENDEN.
8omet]|LBLK Itaw.
XUST received, a very heiidsome addition to my 
tl etoek;—some-very handsome Ladies'Watches; 
Gentlemen s witches. Also, a fine lot of SUver .Lv-
Wklflker,
varieties kept ouhaa.l and foiialc 
t27] W. S. riCKE'lT, AgL
Loaf and Brows SoeanondOoiroo,
»fa1eby [oct27] W. 8. PICKETT, Agt
paid for goed clean FLAX SEED deliv- 
a] at my house.
13 RJ. LANGHORNE.
VSSWOBO,
gQ Boxes Western^eMjve Chew on consigi




XOHN P. DOBYNS,Ag<i.it for theFnnklin, Fire. 
ft and Marine Insurance Co. at Louisvilk. contin-tl s l 
uus to tike all Marine risks on the 
oel4tf
B FaMlY^J^RIAGE, and tw 
BUGGIES, for sale by
J. BICRBOWER
piR/Cr/OJYAMTCHES-.^^ lot very su 
and for sole low, by
irag9 SEATON A SHARPE.
Wkett. s
__________________ 2dst near Sutton.
A'o. 20, front Stred.
01«T»r 8t*i,
on Readjust leceired for sole,
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sivrf per steamers United Steles sod A«Tw
;;........ .-^eh, eddsdu onr formerstoekof Tebs.
Liqooia. Dye Slufik, Ae„ Ac., mikes out assortn^ 
Ibll snd cnmpjete. We will sell vny low for 




Wo slalcd a few dayi ago that the Legit- 
^ilha^lature of I<oi  Whig inajorily
of (WO. had elecied the Hod. P. Sottaa 
(Democrat) to the United Statca Senate, in 
placc-of thr-Hon. H*««» Jorntaon, hy a 
majority of aeren fotea. Thefiee, a Wiiig 
journal, diua narrates the manner in which 
ibirfwiiJt was brought about:
“Tlie report of the proceedings in joint 
conrcniioii will enable (hoao who were not 
presoni to undcraUnd ih-' rationale of the 
proccM by which the bocofocu party sue 
ceeded. Erory member of the two brunch­
es was present except Mr. Isaac Myles, s 
Whig from the parish of Washington. Tliia 
gentleman was absent, and. llioueh sought 
not to be found, 
caucus on Satur*
...........,, his party, and
shared the general pledge to support the 
iliduie. Ilis
........... reduced the r , . ,
lor to one veic, and rendered the result high*
From the Commonutuldi.
It will be seen from the following correa* 
poiidence between Oov. Owslcv and Gan. 
'i'A\-uut, cnmmunicntcJ to Iho I^egl^slatore 
on Yesterday, that old “Bough and Ready” 
cannpt acrc'pl the invitation of the Lcgisla* 
tore to visit Frattkfori during lite present 
session:
Execotivb Omen, 
FrtmJcforl, Ay., Jan. 12, 1818. 
Mat. Re.<(. Zauiiarv Tavlor, .
J)ear Air.—-It becomes my agreeable 
duty to forward you the enclosed preamble 
and rcsohiiiona of the Gencrd Assembly of 
Kentucky inviting you to visit lliis Com-
ge tle
foriii every direction, was ot
Hehati atlonded the Whig  
(lav evening, voted witli 
Whig eaiid Ua  mysterious absence, 
however, majority on joint bai­
­
ly problemaiieal.
“At the first and second trial, Mr. Bald­
win, a Whig, representing the parish of 
Sabine, (which, though licrctoforc Demo-
After this official and unaaimaue ex­
pression of the wishes of the people’s Rep- 
rcacmuiivcs, nothing can bo needed on my 
pan to assure you of the cordiJ esteem in 
whidi yon are held by our people, and of 
tbeir earnest desire to sec you amongst them 
that they may testify iheir reganl.
Here at Fr.inkfort, the scat of Govern- 
snt of Kentucky, arc buried McKv.k 
Clay and many other of the honored sons 
of Kentucky, who fell in battle Aghiiug un-
eraiic, gave a majority for the Whig candi­
date for Coogreu at the November election) 
voted for Mr. Slidell, from motives which 
have not transpired. Tliis defection would 
have secured the defeat of the Whigs but 
for ilic course pursued by Col. Maunscl 
White,the Democratic Senator from Plaque, 
mine, who throw awav his vole in favor of 
Hilbert C. Nicholas. Tlic two parties were 
..........................2 gi^en si;
four votes to its , 
the thini trial Mr. Soule’s name was substi­
tuted for Mr. Slidell’s. .Mr, Baldwin, on 
this occasion, voted for Mr. Kenner, the 
Whig nominee; but,on the other hand, the 
following Whigs deserted their party and 
cast their sufirages for Snule, viz: Me 
F. Garcia and Parham, of the Senate, and 
Messrs. Bieuvenu and Watkins, of the 
House.
“ It is due to .Mr. Parham to say that he 
e.vpiaincd to the convciiliou tliat he liad voted 
for Mr. Soule only because he thought the 
alternative lay between the latter and Mr. 
Slidell, and (hat Mr. Soule was. in’ils opin- 
ion, prclcrablc in every respect. .Mr. Par­
ham added that he would liave continued 
vote for Mr. Kenner bad thatlu »u JVUUUVI u u Ui , kuu.i..iuuu 
needed his vole to ensure his election.— 
Tlio other gentlemen offered no explauatioti 
of their votes.”
In the. lower House of (he JiCgislatiire, 
on die dty following the election, a member 
Slated that it was publicly reported that Mr. 
Myles was absent in consequence of being 
iulluenecU to that course; and another mem­
ber tlion offered the' following rcsolu 
which was adopted:
•‘Iteaoloed, That in view of the staiemeiil 
made by the member from Jefferson, a com- 
miitee of five members be appointed by the 
Speaker, with instructions to inquire wbctli- 
cr a breach of the privileges of this House 
has been committed or attempted to be i 
mitted, by any improper act un the part of 
the members of this House, or others, to 
influence any member (hereof either to vole 
for a particular candidate for United Slates 
Scuator, or to abstain from voting, at the 
election on the 24tli January. And that 
said committee have power to send for per­
sons aod papers, and be directed to report 
the result of their inquiry to the House.”
iring its present session.
1 beg to assure you that this high evi­
dence of the kind regard wh ch exists
towards me among iny feliow-citizeus of 
Kentucky, has been received by roe with 
lude: and 1 




A justscuse of ray 
rioib State, and a rccollecuon of the many 
old friends i '
If Mr. Twst’s treaty be accepted by the 
Senate and acceded to by the House, (as 
Iho treaty involves die taking of lands and
in that case ihc Rio Grande east, and the 
OiU west, will form our boundary. And 
the extreme curiosity of the House to know 
the instructions given to Slidell and others 
will also abate, as it will probably appear 
-that the President has very Utile more to 
show on paper. Jly wonder only is, that 
even the order to allow Santa Anna to pass, 
should ho attempt a landing, was given in 
writing; but perhaps this could not bo avoid-
. order verballyeJ, os no obedience to 
communicalci'
•KpRcled ffoi
after an existi- ____
was at last absorbed by Austria, some zcau
d could reasouably have been 
c i r»om nn officer. When Venice, 
i isteaee of founmu tiuu.t^«'i years
ous writer on diplomacy asked, as speoiat 
from Prince Metternich, that he should be 
petroUied to examine the archives, and by 
that mc.-tRS the secret history of that extra- 
ordinary Republic. The permission was; 
granted; but the Doges and Scnalors of Ven-i 
icoh -0 ad bccQ wiser men than v
cd oven by the shrewdest diplomatos of the 
present day—not onlif did they keep thel 
diplomatic tumiaetiona a great tecrel, 
Birr TUET NEITUEB KEPT NOR PREBERVBI 
RECORD OF THEM.—fAtf. Pub. Ledger,
The Disavowal.—The foUowing is the 
Message of tlio President sent into the Sen- 
e on the 3d inst, disavowing Mr. Trist’a
bto diplomacy:
To the Senate oj the rnti
In answer to the resolution of the Senate of 
the 13ih January, 1818, calling for infor- 
mation on the subject of the negotiation be­
tween the commissioners of the United 
Slates and the commissioners of Mexico, 
during the suspension of hostilities after die 
battles of Contreras and Churubusco, 
transmit a report from the Secrciary of 
Statu, and the doeumenU which accompany
I deem it proper to add, that Ihe invitation 
from the commissioners of the United States 
to the Mexican commiNioaers, to submit 
iltc proposition of boundary, referred to in 
his despalcli No. 15, of the 4th of Scptcinl- 
ber, 1847, herewith communicated, 
authorized by me, and was prompll; 
proved, and this dii
mmiufoner <
Modesty.—Thoro is a young man in 
Cincinnati who is so modest that ho- will 
not “embrace an opporionily.” He wonid 
make a-good mate for tho lady who fainted 
when she heard of (he naked truth.
der your eye. 'J’lieir freslily i 
virtues as well as theirg
How Tbev DM' In Battfc'
The following cilract.from some remarks 
made by Gen. Piefco, of New Hampshire, 
at hie public reception in <loncard oh the 
26ih uli., showa how many of «ir brave 
soldiers died in Mexico:
And Concord, too, was well represented 
among them. There was Henry Caldwell 
—one of the bravest and most determined 
soldiers in the army. There was Sergeant 
Siowell, who was shot, plorop through the 
heart at Churubusco. As his last brealli 
flowed, he whispered to me—Do the boys 
say 1 behaved well—if I iiave, write home 
to my people. Then there was Seigeanl 
Pike, wlio had bis leg shot off in advancing 
alone on a causeway swept by three batte­
ries. Two amputations, which did not an­
swer ihe purpose, were performed, and a 
third was deemed hopeless. Die he must, 
it was thought. I know boiler than they do, 
he said. I’ll try aoolhen and when they 
cut it again, 1 hope that they will cut it so 
that it will stay cut. A third amputation 
was performed, and be lived through it.— 
lie and tlie others named were printers. In 
the new levies, ihe printers exceed by twen-
l c ravc 
to our people of the lime 
their death, and of him wlio
ivcs,are mementoes 
..n and manner of
.........................................wlio was their misled
leader on the fatal Held of Buena Vista.
It is ihsrcrorc with more than au ordina- 
ry degree of feeling, beeauso mixed with 
sueh melancholy associations, that our Rep- 
fcsciilaiivcs and people desire and request 
your presence here.
If you cpn oblige them in this matter 
which they have so much at heart, notiting 
can bo more pleasing to me than to announce 
to them what time you shall uame for your
rii.
With many wishes for your health and, 
prosperity, I romaiu, General, your friend 
and ob I ser vt, OWSLEY.
*. Tho Legislature of Kcnluck; 
session, will not adjourn bofitre il 
latter pan of February. W. O.
Baton Rodob, La. i 
Jnntiary, 24, 1818.
Air;—I hnvft tho honor to acknowledge 
(he receipt of your ExccIIcucy’s letter of 
(he 12ih inst., enclosing to me a copy of 
the preamble and resolutions adopted by the 
Legislature of Kentucky, in which (hey 
have been pleased to invite me to visit (Jiat
 
ms of the liveliest, ps 
0 will
.8 to your pat- 
. . 
and aequaiiilanccs that 1 have 
among you, strongly urge me to yield to the 
flattering request coiiiuined in tlie rcsoulu- 
lions before me; but, I regret to inform you 
that the circumslaiiccs under which t 
sent leave of absence was obtained,
dearly proper, in iny opinion, that 1
should remain in or near this place until I 
11 ai
I pleasure
througli life. 1 have the honor to bo.
in required for duty, that 
I to forego this , 
best wishes for your health and success
With great respect.
Your Excellency’s obi serv’t,
Z. TAYLOR.
To his Excellency, Wm. Owsley Gov 
criior of Kentucky, Frankfort, Koutuc
hy- ______________________
Extract from a letter addremtd to one of 
hia col eaguca, then in I’irginia.by Col. 
William Gbaysom, a delegate to Con- 
greaa from that Slate, dated
“New-York, Ang. 8, 1787.
“ Since my lost. Congress has passed the 
ordinance for the Government of the West­
ern country, in a manner something il 
ent from Iho one which you drew, (hough 
I expect (lie doparluro cannot be essential, 
but that it will meet your approbation. You 
will observe that the consbht of Virginia is 
necessary to entitle the people to certain
..................... . eaiisrieil. tliercforc,
that you will do every thing in your power 
to get the SuKo to alter her act »f cession, 
lu wieh a manner as will square with the 
ordinance. Jtaecms the subject was not 
>»‘><«r.
clause'M-specting Slavery was _ 
greed to by the Scluhera members for Ye 
purpose of proventing-tTobaceo and Indigo 
from being made on Ye t. W, side of (%e
Ohio, as well as for several osher political 
reasons.
“Afier this ordinance was passed in Con­
gress, the Eastern Ohio Company came for­
ward, and have agreed with Congress for 
between five and six millions of acres, lying 
between the Sciobi and Ye western bounda­
ry of tiie seven ranges, ami extending back 
into country about seven miles—on Yc fol­
lowing terms, viz: one dollar per acre, 
third of a|,uuiic »«uumico, uvuuciiug oue-iii o i 
dollar for bad land and surveying,” iu.
The Hudson River Railroad has been the 
source of more legislation in the New York 
L^islaturc, tlie cause being (ho difficulties 
with landowners, about the taking of lauds. 
In Itic debate, Mr. Fisk slelod that upwards 
of 81,100,000 had been paid in already— 
and that 8400,000 had been expended. Ho 
staled fariiicr that such had been their Irou- 
bles in the arrangement of their land dam­
ages that upwards of three months had been 
consumed in (lie trial of five causes, at an
:r 85000. Also, that if the
would bo open to I’oughkeepsic on the fust 
19, and to Albany by the first of}of June 1849,
January 1850.
An Old Ruse. Baldwin, who murder­




jail, for die pnrp 'conveying the im- 
^ssio  he is deranged. The trick has
Ilia case is very dotibiful. He commenc­
ed makings noise on last Wedhesday even­
ing.—A/. Aoi/is EeveiJ/e, Jan, 30.
The Surresdib of A bd-el-Kadkb.— 
The nrrendcr <d' Abd-ci-Kader to die 
French is one of Ihc
cal events of the times in wliicji we live. 
The undaunted, cousfrnt. but, at leimih, 
resisuiieu which this galTani
chief has offered to the invaders o 
live soil, will place the hero of Algeria in 
Ihe page of history beside die illustrious 
names of Miltiados, Cincinnalus, Lanlaro, 
and Sir WiHlam Wallace. We earnestly 
hope now that Ihe French have at len^ 
nicceedod in obuining posscssioii of his 
person by an hnnorahle capitulation, sol­
emnly ralifled by the faidi of a French 
prince, that tho unfortunate Abd-el-Kader 
will be treated with the respect *------- '—
­
ty per cent, those of any other vocation; 
and on accountof their intelligence and high 
epirii they have proved the roost efficient 
soldiers in the field.
General Pierce also named Brown and 
Swiit, of Concord,li  as pa 
guished; and CapL Cady and LioutenanU 
Potter and Dana, of the old line. Nor did
he forget Sergeant West, of Manchester, 
who fell at the head of Ids column, and was
always there when there was any fighting 
to be done. But in mentioning the men of 
ampsl . ,
claim for them no euperionly over others. 
Tlie present army was made up of artillery, 
cavalry, the old army and ihe new levies, 
representing every Stale of the Union, and 
it was not in the power of man to say which 
liad done the best service. To many it * 
heen a matter of great surprise that Ihe i 
levies should have fought as they had done. 
But il is in the race. Ho would lake from 
(Ik audience before him a ro^ment who 
would doihe same. In executing manmu- 
vres and in forming combinations in front of
ly, by wheeling, connterraarehing. 
soldiers arc undoubtedly beRer; butdtc., old 
when it 
ingorcharging, il was II
ork, and not the roaiiesuvring; and in such 
-ork, tho men who had never before been 
nnder fire, or handled a bayonet, stood well 
side by side with the long trained soldier.
Another cause of the enccess of c 
troops, new and old, was the conduct of the 
officers, who, from the highest to (he lowest, 
led on and cheered Iheir colnmns. IIciicc 
the disproportion in the loss of officers and 
Hence the loaa of that .“ist brave 
ccomplished of the officers of the ten 
regiments,—Colonel Raosoro. Uc 
kept pressing up—pressing up—and he was 
shot at (he head of hia column. The same 
was true of Colonel Martin Scott, the first 
shot in the army—a son of New llatnp- 
shire. He raised himself above the protec­
tion of a wall. A Hrolbar ofii<-nr begged 
him not to expose himself uancccssanly. 
lie replied—” Marlin Scott has never yet 
stooped.” The next moment a shot passed 
through his heart. Ho fell upon his back, 
deliberately placed his cap upon his breast 
and expired. Col. Graham, after receiving 
six severe wounds, coiiiiniied on at the liead 
of his men, and npoii receiring the seventh, 
through tlie heart, slowly dropped from Ilis 
horse, and as he fell upon the ground, s.-iiil-- 
“Forward, ray men 1—my word is always, 
ibrward! ” And so saying, he died,
Last summer, an individual, eaUing him­
self Bennett, visited Montgomery, Ala., os 
received and 
ml some two 
3, enjoying tho hospitalities of 
the members of the eborch. -Report has it, 
that ho even proposed for the lund of a most 
accomplished young lady. He was thought 
by some to be oi» of Ihe most talented, 
eloquent, pious and devoted of divines, and
a Baptist preacher. He was n 
taken in by the brelhron, and spei 
moDihs there e |
ing taken in some of Ihe ____ . ________
to the tune of 8180 or 8200, in the shape of 
loans, presents, See., he left (hem—andofter 
he was gone, a report reached there, that he 
was an escaped convict; but whether be had 
previously been eonvieted or not, is a mat­
ter of no moment, as tUoie who cherished 
him while (here, know now that he isina fair 
to visit the penitentiary of the State of
Louisiana, as a represenlaUve from the city 
of New Orleans, ho having been concerned
robbery, and been arrested with a por­
tion of the stolea properly ia his posses­
sion.
I'lU Dm ... ovARD.—Arieh joke 
is relsted by one of the returned volnmec - 
lo this place, of Colonel Wynkoop and 
German, who is b prisal« in his regimcnL 
Itseems dial at the time they were encan
ed at Baton Range, near New Orieans,.__
Col. had been informed that some of the 
sentinels 
sing men overguard were in the habit of pas-  the lines after night-fall, aud 
rbeying (lie rules and regobtionsiliereby disobeyi
the camp. In order to test iheir
--------,------------------- ; .nd .bool IJ o’dS
at night made the adventure to the different 
posts. The first sentinel he met with wae 
the volunteer who relates the affair, and he, 
recognizing Ihe Colonel, did not let him 
pass. After trying several others, and meet­
ing with no belter success, he came up to
“ 1 want to enter camp,” said the Coionel. 
“ Vat am do pash-vord!” responded ite 
German.
*<Gon. Jackson.”
“Dat ish not de man.”
“Monterey.”
“Dat ishn’t him leo.”
“Well. then, it is Washington.,’
“No, he am not de void—and if you can
After the poor mao had “let the eat out 
of the bag,’* ilu< Colonel informed him of 
his blunder, and had him placed on giia^ 
twcniy-ifour houra longer, in order to pre­
vent a repetition of said mistakes.—Ex.
his patriotic valor, and Iho dignity of a great 
European nation. The circumsianecs which 
led to Ibis foruinsie occurrence for (be 
French people are loo well known to detail 
here at large. After the departure of Mar­
shal Bugeaud from Africa, who had in fad 
broken down the power of Abd-cl-Kader, 
Ihe indomitable chieftain has hovered about 
the frontiers of Morocco; and, at times, ac- 
to make inroads as far as
powerful army 
sent a^inst him by the Emperor of Moroc- 
and the Emir having been repulsed in 
a gallant attempt to tlirow into confusion the 
Moorish army, consisting of 88,000 men.
Ihe capital of Fez. A 
 
i
which now hummed himTn the 
on the sea coast, be finding il impossible to 
elude the French guards, who had cut off 
his escape by the way of Southern desert, 
had no Mternalive but to “ present a horse 
to the Duke d’Aumalc, 
token of vassalage to France, aed, upon a 
solemn pledge of personal safety, surren 
dered himself.
The Emir was immediately despatched 
to Toulon in a French steamer, where he 
now remains a prismer, whilst the cabinet 
at tlie Thiilcriet are deliberating upon his fu­
ture duliny. The special condition upon
should be permitted to retire unmolested 
withhisfiimilyloSt. Joan d’ Acre or Al­
exandria.
He has expressed a wish to pav a visit 
to Mecca, but whether tho French will per­
mit him to make this holy pilgrimage re­
mains to be revealed. Ii is our opinion that 
any breach of faith, or evasion of the hon- 
orableo ...............................■ . . ..............
n implacable foe; 
I, even to the dis.
the Emir and General L.-imorieierc, and con­
firmed by the Duke d’Aumalc. 
lasting slain on the French nation. 'Hie 
French arc relieved from a
he is entilted to the respect,
tinctioD, due .to the highest order of gallant. 
ry. It is, tiiereforc, wiili great pain that i 
sec it Slated in the French papers, that t 
Government has resolved to break faith with 
AM-el*Kader. It has announced to him 
that it cannot consent to his going to St. 
Jean d’ Acre on any terms, and tliai with 
regard to Egypt it must first see whether the 
Pacha will agree to receive him. If the 
French are pcrmaiienily U> retain (heir con­
quests in Africs, il may, perhaps, be belter 
for humanity aud civilization that they 
ahould be left to prosecute ilicir schemes of 
administrative gavemraent uninterrupted by 
the ccasdess, and perhaps useless incursion 
from the desorl of such a restless enemy as 
iheonco formidable Abd-cl-Kader
Momonism.—The St. Ikuis Ucpublioan 
of Wednesday week publishes a long circu­
lar, addieascd by the twelve Mormon apos­
tles to tlie members of tlie Mormon church. 
The Republican says:
“It will be found to be interesting in its 
hisloryof the privations and sufferingof the 
Mormons since their expulsion from Nau- 
voo, aod their future prospects and inten­
tions. Their principal abiding place here­
after is to be in (be valley of Uie great Salt 
Lake, and. if they succeed according to —- 
expectations, their central position belt 
the Pacific and the Mississippi, their num­
bers aod united prospects, will give them an 
that they have not been able to 
lied Slates. Their nomsttain in the Unit
we are assnred, will be „ 
this season. It is confidently asserted, by 
those who ought to know, that at least 20,- 
000 persons arc in expectation of Joining 
the choreh daring this summer. The num­
ber of their members, and (be extent and 
industry of tlieir system of proselyting, 
exceed (he beUef of those net informed of 
their real operations.
We believe tliat no sect has ever sprang 
np that could boast of such progress in the 
same space of time. They have, nolwiih- 
inding (be opposition which they have
teachers into every continent, and many of 
the islands of the ms, and have made pros- 
elyles everywhere. Their progess has 
been as incredible as their belief is aboard. 
Tlie present site of (heir church, in the 
midst of mountains, on tho ma^n of the 
great Salt Lake, and cut off on all sides 
^ from other MUlements by a belt of sterile 
and mouoUineuB country of nearly five 
hundred miles in breadth, mves to their 
present poeilion and enterpme a novdty 
which will attract hundreds to them; and 
they confidently look forward, within a 
very short periM, to tho formation of a large 
and powerlul settlement at (hat placo.
The Spoils Party.—In the House of 
Represeiitalives, recently Mr. Venable, ofivu vciiuiM cB iv uu ni « i 
N. C., said “the Whigs were always the 
best horses in the world to run when Ihei 
was no purse to win.” To which the Fay­
etteville Observer replbs—“Mr. Venabic
re the horses' to run when there fa a 
(die spoils) to win. This is the diff­
erence between the parties. The Whigs go 
for principles, in support of. whibh tbey 
often permit ihemMlves to be defeated by 
apathy or dissension among themselves—- 
while Ihe Locos go for the spoils, the love 
of which stimulates them to united and en­
ergetic effort at the polls, however ffreely 
they may quarrel beforehand.’ ’
Artificial Production of Minerals 
AND Precious Stones.-A process has been 
explained to ihe Paris Academy of Sciences, 
and a patent obtained for ii, whereby arti/f- 
eial atone of every quality may bo produced 
frbm artificial granite to statuary m-arbic.
Fran, ihs Mon lery Joiimal.
The TRvlor finlhering.
■X B. F. resTsa.
Am—JfcGngsr'r Ca/imug.
The ,«op|e! (bey're ririnc in Stmih ami in Korih, 
Tb« inuuntniii and voUeyv arc unJiiie them fortiij 
From loetioii and leaden alike they are free.
And they conic, hraesi chieftain, to tally by thee, 
•llutn halloo, halloo, halloo. Ronglt and Bendy- 
While tbeie-re yeoman in forest and boatmen on
Th^n^ noagh and Bendy, abril floitruh f«- 
e\cr.
Tho' the Whist may desert tu, andDemocistatoo 
And told to tlMir idols peeve fnitUcM to yon;
' ad your want of ihrir prineipki love to deride, 
stthepr' ’ ’ • •............Ye  t  principal people are firro by yoor tide, 
TIten galhcr, gather, gather, gather, gather, gatb< 
While there'ie y«Miien in foieM and boatmen on 
rirer.
Thy name, Rough and Ready, shall Aonrish for
_________ I gratitode welcomes you bom«
The banner you bora with such triumphs elate, 
Was the Fuut er ova DaioN.aod not of our 
State.
Then halloo, halloo, halloo, Roogh sad Ready— 
While llicy're freemoo in mountain and freemen
For ihy cause, Rough and_ Ready, all ptoodly
For we know vriien in banle-
JS to take risks againal1”"w Pl«.. • 4
All that is not Insutad is .t risk; snd whet i„ *
Sehis
COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMP^S?’^**^ 
reasonably expect an opportnnily of reeei^,
“P ‘ it. recenK
FARMERS
janasay J. F. JUIOWUCK.a^
Late wf tbe rnuiklia !!««,«. «
Fromwmets. Hewill eond^U,?J2|5t^
Tbe shocks of wild Astecs-reU’d back like a
flood,
No part of ynur country yoor love did enthral, 
You heart it wss large enough to beat for it all! 
Then halloo, halloo, halloo Koogh and Ready- 
Full of hope for ui all wii each hisath that he 
drew,
Then give Rough and Ready oar loudest halloo! 
Cmr Items.—f/bpemenf Extraore 
r^.—:^win Austen of Chester, Mass, after
Wve dmi •
1 nn >t<i.hels Clean Blue Grass ftecd. 
lUU SU do Strip'd do do doFiwnBou. 
bon County, very superior for eale. 
jan.ai. A. M. JANUARY
procuring a horse and wage 
Lares, of that place, under 
ing a journey of 20 miles, was jc 
Mn. Wilcox wife of Edwin Wilcox of 
Chester, and her two children, with whom 
ho instantly made tracks for this City. At 
Bridgeport, their horse, after being driven 
upward of 100 miles without proper rest 
and nourishment, became loo much exhaust­
ed to convey the party any farther, where­
upon Austen and his paramour left the hone 
and wagon at Bridgeport, and continued their 
journey hither in the boat. In the mean­
time, the injured husband followed their 
tracks, and on bis arrival here, found his 
children, wife and her seducer boarding in 
style at the Howard House, where Consia* 
ble Rue arrested Austen on a charge of con­
structive grand larceny, in running off with 
the horse and wagon Justice Osborn com­
mitted him to prison for examination.
[A*, y. Tribune Wedneadoy Feb. 2.
Human Maoretism.—Prof. Hills is 
producing a very decided sensation in our 
usual quiet community. On Friday night 
last lie succeeded in performing some of 
the most wonderful experiments on record, 
The power of the will of the operator ovei 
the subject is no longer a matter of doubt; 
it has been fully dcroonslratcd—tiro skeptit 
is overcome and the curious believer is over­




uuvsMni iiii; iruiy wvuuctiui piiciiuiiiuiia,
to go to-night, and behold the power of man
A. H. 0RO8BT
atjcnrKB TO
.Second St. bettoun Market and Sutton Sta
^KVOU'i.NO, l^tclling^and 
auurtmeiit of Spaning Appantua and Gancve^ kinA A
ICTAgent for tlie King's Mill Rifle Pouiler. 
Maysvine. fob 3_______ ____________
ker's MalcrinU
Clirrai Sied.
feb4. A. M. JANUARY.
fliltiiB Ocad.
Y/Y BUSHKLS iialem or Orcbaid Grass Seed.— 
&V/ Forsale by A. M JANUARY.
Sb 4.
To oovntfy' HarohanU
fTlbe undersigoed having estsblitbed themKlves 
Xintheww bui • "MW lding. oppMitetbe Pan ofRce.e
________ (ctilled-Hcraldlhiading.,”; ofler on e^
tensivestoek ID tbcii liiie,sH fresh ana compriung 
•« foUowing:
1000 Dm. aswrted Eocneet,
SOO “ Blueand Black Ink,
400 “ Godfrey'sCordial,
400 “ Bateman's Diom,
SOO " (bmleldoei 
SOO Bear's Oil,
300 “ AmortedcasSiCelacMS,
UOO “ Castor Oil,
SOO Sugar Cooled Pilk,
600 “ N B. Liniment.
Theabovearticleshaveall beenpulup during 
the winter and with s«4t«« wa oOtr very low w 
the trade, rt.winnati and Philadelphia Bilk dupli 
caled on as good terms as can be had.
J.W. JOHNSON* SON.
FreA Stock of Or8€8ri8i.
TUST Received,
«| S4 hogriiead Sugan 
eOHcluCoflira.
10 batrek No. 1 Abckercl;
30 “ No. 2 do;
2S “ No. 3 large do;
2S hf brk Na 1 do;
25 “ “ No. 2 do;
25“ “ No.3largeik^
20 qr btk No. 1 do;
20 “ “ No. 2 do;
IS Kite No. 1 do;
40 bbk Leaf Sugar;
4 “ Powdered Sugar;
2 ticRCf Carolina Riee; [infR
0 boxes ground Pepper, expreraly for Ktait- 
50 ba«N of Shot, asmeteJ sise^
5Q5 Pig and Bar Lead;
7 bbk Sugar House Molaue;
JAU. B. MlLVAin, 
Cenura/Siamdomd Woa SU.
Fmh OjfUn
Tn cans, dieaper than ever, juR received and for 




I. WMow CurtiuM, &c. &e. AH of whid 
! nld lower than m-er before eflvied in thi 
:. Thera wUhing to make tbeir veoras ionb 
rtcut nnd dean, praparatory for tlw aptwoaduig 
spring, will dowdl to give n. a call,
W. S. BROWN fo CO-
DlgfolBUoa.
rilUE Law poitocnhip heretofore exiiting and-r
X thctiamcandstyIeol“Pai»aAJirra.M»'
I. this day di-eolved motual cooram. The un- 
settlerl business of (be laic Arm will be RlenltJ 
by That. Y. Payne, and both nemben of ihs Ann 
will continue to practice law in this city.
THOS. y. PAYNE,
jan24emi__________ JOHN N. JEFFERSO.V.
JlIO Family Flour, P^sylvania Buckwheat 
Hour; Mackerel; Salmon; smoked Hmingr. iii J.iuc.i ci: e i S n- 
lolavscs; Sl«rm, Sur and Mould Candles; all .-iS 
etics of Kairino; Cranberries; Dried Peaebcawd Ad
ly pot up ill smull popen; Prunea,Foi's and I'earl 
March; Brooms; Stonewnse; Pittoburgh Water 
CraekCTB and Flooring Boarda, tongued aul groval 
and of equal ihicknesa; Water U<iekct8: coveted 
Firkins; Linseed Oil; Tea; Corev; Sugar; Ch«ra, 
and many other small articles, at very low uiest 
for cash, wholesale and retail, by 
jan-J4 B. J. LANGHOHNE
CHLOROFORM for the prevention of paia 
duiing surgical operetioiis, and would rccommenl 
il as being far superior to tbe Lanasw, u il is 
more easily token an.1 certain in its eAkels.
^Office on Sutton street, atljoining the Bulk.
Hew Houe and Lot ftr Soli.
TOFFF.U forsale. the large and eoo.modi. 
X BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, on cor
of !til anil Plum stnvets, on u 
This bouse is so eonstnelcd a. to be easily snscep. 
tible of division into two convesiient bouras for 
unall families, or ronverleil into one large drvelUng. 
rcnsoiis desirous of pureliaung, will please call eu
Sligo Ir<
ig at my ens
genuine Juniuiu IHuom Iron, which makes a 
Rock verj- lioavy and complete for tlie season; a.. 
shall Iw happy tn wail upon my friends awl dealeti 
guDcralJy in this Imiiicli of Merchaiulise, psomking 
them that all Iron sold by me will be vrarrantsd
y i w eo^ uiS
i
good, and at prices as low's, s ^
1 tint also receiving from the EaReni citka rawnl
co.-<cs of iiteci, piircltased ftom J 
getti. and for casli, which enables me tv tell R cm
STS&S.™!; nco.H.mrHEMS.
jRBt Rocelvad)
A Gm. Loomi.’ Pi '
•=*211 Reams .Medi 
3 > do Drownl rn Al iiim Wrapping Paper;_ do do;
20 do Tea, large and small ais^
25 do Cap Paper;
15 do Letter I'ott.
Also, a flite oraortment of Violins, all of whidi 
an he had at the lowest prices, by wholesale or 
etui, at H. H. COX & CO'S.
IHSURAHGE AOSHOT.
ArtUr Helcalft A C#.* A««iUfl In th« 
UxlBgttB Fire, lift and HtflM 
lisinnM C*B|wv, .
C Dkaueis, on Keel. Fla?^8leambn«ts; also 
on Lives, and would temiod tbe puhUe of the veiy 
large smounu paid by them, on losaes in thia city,
bohhktboabds
H. HaisliaU, Sarffeon DamtUt,
TTAS rcccnilypuTeharadtbtrigbt to lira Alims 
ri celebrated ‘-Imptovemenl in Dental Soiseiy, 
for preserving tbe eenlour of the Faca.” ,lt is an 
admirable improvement, ainl well worthy the at­
tention of those, who by losa of ride uedi are mad* 
to look prematurely old. UT'Ofltee ou Sutton it, 
rite the Lee House. [ jan-S],
Glwlca Qtoc8il8fi
XUST received and for salc- 
•I Now Orleau Sugar,
Molasses;
Mackerel, Noa. > aud 2;
Ditto in buckets-;
ALSO—Clover and Timothy Sei^. *
AH the above articlos are strictly choieei end 
ill he sold at the lowest market pnec.
MOOKLAR ft CHILES.
exebauge for Rags,
jan31 Vr. S. BROWN 8 CO.
OhitoUaB Ryns Boeki.
200 Oampbell's and Scott's
at whole ioiror rli4u.l^ ^H-SoX 8 CO.
yf. S, PICKETT, ag't.
Take Kotlot.
r WILL, oq the 3d Monday in FehsuaiT nest, it 
X being Cohnty Court day, rent loffie bid­
der, at the. Court,hopse door, in WrahingtOB, the 
Farm of John Couway, dee d, Ibr the term of oq» 
year, commeDciag on the lOlh of March, ISdd.
' i3JbtY» ^ W
-i
TRI WEEKLY HERALD.
'' J. BPRIGfl millBS, BDITOK.
Mawaville, February 9, IS48.
17*11 hnvit^ been suggested, ia ■ Boston 
paper, that die arrest of Gen. Scott was at 
the instance of Gen. Pierce of New Hamp- 
shire, the latter has written a letter to the 
editor of the paper, denouncing the stale* 
meat as wholly incorrect General Pierce 
Bpeaks of Uw Wei>«l>y rdallons existing be­
tween liimself and the commandcr-inHihlcr. 
while associated In Mexico, but carefully a* 
voids any diiog Hie a e<mplimml to Gen. 
Scott, aldioogh it seems difficult to conceirs 
of any thing n»ow natural, than to aojuitUt 
xo die' Old hero, by saying with evert, body 
tUt, save the Cabinet of Mr. Polk, that he 
had done well-done nobly for his country.
Gtat Pierce is too honest a man to cen­
sure his brother officer undeservedly; 
wish we could have added that ho was too 
brave to withhold Ids approbadon merely 
bccausc it might seem inconsistent with his 
nJlc^anee to party._____________ _
Lsw AoactsT GAJiatwo.—The provis- 
ions of the law winch has recendy passed 
bodi Houses of the Kentucky Legislature, 
entided “A BiU more cffeiftuaUy to snppn 
gambUng.” arc very eevere against profes­
sional gamblers, and those who aUow them 
to-play in their houses. The fines and for- 
Yeiinres imposed, inure to the benefit of 
Common Schools, and we should not be 
surprised if this very fact were the means 
of greatly aiding tho proper officers of the 
Commonwealth in enforcing tho kw, and 
thereby eradicadng to a great extent the evii 
complained of. The Uw declares that any 
person guilty of dealing faro shall bo deem­
ed a eomm^pm^rj___________
17* Mr. G. W. Williams, tho Senator 
from BonrboD. has Introduced into that body 
resolutions, of disapprobation and censure
of rresideni Polk for the course pursued by 
.him in bringing on tho Mexican war. The 
resolutions also denounce die “ admission ” 
of Santa Anna into Mexico, with the con- 
ant/ of President Polk, and condemn the 
inimot Provieo._______________
Clsy Meetixo —There waaa large and 
onthusiaetie Clay meeting in Pittsburgh on 
the night of the first instant.
, It was de'ermined by the company as­
sembled to employ an able artist to ukc a 
portrait of Mr. Clay.
‘■The Cass oeinc alterco, alters the 
Case.”—The Washington Union, in com­
menting upon the refusal of the House of 
Rcproseniatires of Iowa to go into an elec­
tion of United States Senators, calls it ><a
gross and almost u .
Yet the parly whoso organ Uo is, refused 
to do this very dung in this same Legisla­
ture of Iowa Iasi winter, bccaoso they knao 
:they would be defeated if they did.
^Mr. Crooks who lost Ids money on 
itfie Nortlt America, a few days since, has 
!bBM fortunate enough to recover it. An 
iionHt eabin boy on the boat, found it when 
mudung ^p the birth in which it was left, 
and handediit to the Captain. He receiv- 
ed *20 as a jeward for his integrity; and 
what is of stiU more value, the confidence 
and respect those who know him.
The North America is worthy of the 
pafronage of the public, and we are happy 
to learn that she U appreciated.
^We regret to learn by late arrivals 
from Mexico, that Qk. four repmenis of 
troops under Gen. Butler, We,« saflering 
much from eiekness. In the account wc 
Juive seen, there are no particulars given. 
Tni Flag-Will claim onr allention ia
tror next paper._____________
t7*ThottaTM. Key, Esq., formerly of 
this county, waa lately elected by the Legis­
lature of Ohio, Judge of the Commercial 
, Court of Cincinnati. It seems that the act
The Proyored Trenir.
- Washington correspondent of die N. Y. 
Courier, speaking of ihO Treaty Uf Peace 
d to have been arrayed by litr. Tnist,
Since my lash I havO oscertaiiicd from 
Queretaro that the treaty iaee include San 
Diego in the eessionto the United States, 
and that the Rio Grande is die bonndary,up 
to 32°,andthenee I thinkto the Gila; but 
the exact lino 1 cannot give you. 1 think, 
however, the boundary will be this: Up
dte Rio Grande to the 32d parallel of Nortli 
Latitude; thence to the nearest waters of 
the Gik; thence down the Gila to the Col­
orado and the centre of the Gulf of Gala- 
fornia, lothcSZdpBrdlelof North Latitude; 
and thence due West to die Pacific. I am
BY TELEGRAPH!
I,»l« nn«l Important from Mextvo. 
Peace Treaty eubmiited by Commum . 
eri.—^lltttk on Lapere md San Joee.
PsTEBsacioii, Feb. 6,12 M. 
By the arrival of die Edith at New Or­
leans, Vera Cruz dates to tlie 20di ull. have 
boen received.
Tlic Mexican Commissioners submitted a 
treaty of peace based upon Trisl’e proposi­
tions at 'I'aeubaya, which iiave bwn for­
warded to
:rtaiu that San Diego is ii. .
All Hpceulation is now at an end as to 
whai will be done with the treaty here. It 
will be ratified at
consideration to be paid to Mexico,
icd a part of ti 
I bat two.
nearly unanimous vole of the Senate, 
to tho  
1 Uiink it is •19,000,000, from which, how­
ever, I am inclined to believe, are to be de. 
ducted all the claims due by Mexico to our 
citizens, as well as those already awarded as 
those that may be awarded by future com­
missioners. On this point, however, my 
letters both from the city ofMexico and Qncr- 
ctaro do not give precise inteligoneo.
The N^ York Olo Hunker Cosven- 
. ON.—Tlie Sute Convention of that por­
tion of the democracy in New York, known 
as the “Old Hunkers,” assembled in Albany 
on the 20th inst. and occi 
days. On the first day i „ 
the delegates were present  A well 
written address was read, which is remark­
able for its asperity towards the other branch 
of the Loco Foco parly, known as the 
“Bam Burners,” and for its loul abandon­
ment of llic Wilmot Proviso and the free 
principles wliichi* proclaims. The address 
also goes strong for the war and the subju- 
ga.'ioii and final annexation of the whole of 
Mexu'o. Tho action of tliis convcnlion wo 
think setJes conclusivciy the vote of New 
York Slate .'or tho Whig candidate for ilio 
Presidency, wj.’oorcr he may be. John Van 
Buren and some olhei' 8am Burner leaders 
were present as spectafo-'Sr and it is said 
that tho reading of the od'Jrcsa was inter- 
ruplcd several limes with tin? .applause of 
the Hunkers and the derisive langhtor of 
the Darn Burners in the galleries. >Vhen it 
grew dark the gu waa lighted, and a gc.nilo 
man named MoVean commenced making a 
speech, in which he was quite severe oO, 
Van Buren and his friends, some of whom 
got around to where the gas pipe waa and 
turned the gas off, and in a moment there 
was a total eclipse. Quite a' commotion 
ensued. One of the delegates, hotfcvcr, 
bad a Loco Foco match in his pocket, and 
struck a light after a little delay. The gas 
waa again lighted, and Mr. MeVean pro­
ceeded with his speech. The darkness and 
delay gave him opportanity to load with a 
new charge, which he let off upon the Bam 
Burners, calling them “Guerrillas, who had 
retreated to a cbapnaral.” Altogether it 
was a rick affair.—Boston Mae.
[t'romtbsCineiiuisti DaHy Gazette.]
Tlio men engaged on the Dell-boat at 
the wreck of llie Talisman have found 43 
i c t  Washington. dead bodies—making the number nw six-
Five hundred California Rangers attacked ty which have been recovered and buried. 
D American possessions at Lapere and A number wi
San Jose, defeated their forces, and ' 
most of the buildings. Two An 
It them.
without experiencing any difficulty.
Wynkoop, in pursuing die Geui 
captured Generals Arista and Valenci 
go at large 
tho Mcxiipermitted them
rrillas, 
i c a, and
It captured Col’s., *rorrejon, Minon and 
Guards.
Gen. Cadwalladcr had left the Capital for 
Toluca.
A quantity of specie liad arrived at the 
City of Mexico, part of Scott’s
> Ridgely had died of the
A Piece or Family HirronY wirnour 
A Parallel.—On thi8 27ihday of January, 
Anno Domini 1848, and in this our goodly 
thriving city of Norwich, in tlie State of 
Connecticut, is living an aged gentleman, 
the progenitor of five Benera/ioni, all 





born on. Swndaj^his wife 
Sunday, and he had a child 
day of the week, commencing evtry  
willi Sunday moniins:. and ending on 
Saturday night. All the^rel-bom of the 
five Biicccssivc generations were horn on 
Sunday—a\i are males, and all bear the 
some name and all are now living. Of 
these, the Iasi born is tlie son of the forth
Sagacity of a uoo.—One night i 
ly, the keeper of the Rhode Island S 
Prison noticed that his watch dog, in 
grinations about the walls, stopped and 
cd up at the window of a particular 
cell; and finally the di^'s actions drew the 
keeper towards the window. After a few 
minutes tti' silence, he heard a noise similar 
to that of a bit it motion, and knowing that 
this cell was inhabited by one of the most 
desperate niffians in the prison, he appre­
hended that an atximpl at prison-breaking 
was in progress. Calling to his assistance 
a couple of officers from Providence, the 
cell in question was visited. Its inmate's 
name * - -J. P. Scott, a negro, imprisoned 
for store-breaking, who had for some time 
wbolhbeen confined ly to his ceU, in conae-
qucncc of his surly bchavion All kinds of 
insirumenu to facilitate his escape were 
found about his cell, and the fastenings of 
his window were so----- •—!-- >
a few days longer would have given him 
Ilia liberty, l^en his cell
appoiLtment. The Senate has cor 
ly instituted an inquiiy into the legality of 
his election.
isrs. Miner to Crallen
den, Hunter to Phister, and N. Cooper, have 
removed their slocks of Merchandize to 2d, 
or as it is now sometimes called, Mmn 
streeL We learn with pleasure that all 
these gentlemen are, or will shortly be, pre­
pared to hold out inducements to purcha
I of their
new ware-houses.
Messrs. Hunter to Phister have been re­
cently receiving large additions to their 
stock, and are prepared to supercede the ne­
cessity of going to a more distant market, 
with all tboae who visit MaysvUle either in 
their Iranril to other markets, or for the pur­
pose of baying here.
. A minnle examination (which they invite) 
of their goods and prices will satisfy any 
candid man that it is his interest to buy 
licrc.
Messrs. Arms, Metcalfe &C o*, are receiV-
^ 1 first enter­
ed he seemed to hesitate whether or not a 
resistance was practicable, but finally con­
cluded to give up quietly. He was search, 
ed, and a shoe knife, sharpened to a keen 
edge, was found hid in his bosom, and a 
«word.canc, twenty inches long, under his 
paiitalonns. It ia supposed that ho waa 
supplied win, Otese articles from tho out­
side. Tii.i prison-L^aking tools were 
found in a bag, which was nitt in the a ven­
tilator of the cell. In 1838, Scott 
sentenced to seven yeir# impnsonmt 
the Charlestown Slate PrisO.**. »■ * commoniiic wiiuiicBiwnii ouii  r ie—-------—
■ creating the office, had not been signed by notorious thief, which sentence he fully 
the Speaker, before Mr. Key received the served out, and was discharged i.n October,
PRODDCTtVSNESS OF THE CaTAWBA on..'PK 
VISE—The origiual vine of this variety is 
said to have been procured from the banks 
of the Catawba river, and planted in the gar­
den of the late Mr. Schell, of Clarksburg, 
in Maryland and has been known to bear 
nearly c'ght bushels of grapes in a i
year- ________________
PorrnT akd PnovnioRS.—“Have you 
the laye of the tael aiostreV”said a city 
Miss addressing a young man who stood be­
hind the counter of a country store not 
many miles from Worcester. “No, we 
hav’nl any of tJiem kind,” said the obliging 
dork, “but we have good fresh hen’e egge 
that we can warrant were laid no longer 
than lael week.”
—The idea ie held
oat that Texas is to become a free State at 
no distant day! 'J'he Germane now coming 
in by ship loads and aeltling, are, to a man, 
opposed to slavery, and this has already 
been manifested in their local deetions. It 
is stated that Governor Houston was com­
pelled, by the force of public opinion, to di­
vest himself of his slaves in onler to serine 
his rcHiloction to tho U. S. Senate.-Zou. 
Courier.
_________ SltweLV, of the United
States Navy, died last night night etBarii- 
am’e Hotel, in the city of Baltimore, after a 
lingering illness.—iVoT, /nid., FA. 6.
HOW i 
>
fifth (we do not know which) child of her 
parents. The oldest of the five generations 
is nintty’six years of age—the youngest is 
betwemluio and three memMr oW, so that 
tho distance which siperalcs the iwoexiremo 
isbutlitilc Icsj tl.un a century. What a 
world of history, written and unwritten, has 
been enacted within the paiod which hat 
thus transpired since the birth of the great- 
great grandsire and that of the groat-great 
grandson.
With the latter, wc have not tho plcasore 
of an acijuainiancc; but with the former wc 
meet aliriost daily in our walks through the 
streets; and there is one place above all 
others, (iinlcsa wo except the house of 
ship on the Sabbath) where he is sure to be 
fomid as o.'lcn as the various elociion days 
come round, and liint is, at the Polls. At 
our last Ton’ll Elevtioii, his was the first 
vote doposiiod in tlie Ballot Bo.x; and from 
the lime ho was made a freeman, down to 
the present, he has never failed to be pres­
ent at the annual Sum dection, and to give 
hiB vote for the mco and iiic.isuibs uppruvea 
by his jungmenL Pt'rhaps it will not strike 
our Deiiiouruiic friends quite pleasantly, but 
wc cannot deny oiirselvcb' the pleasure of 
adding, tliai this venerable, intdl'^enl, and 
most exemplary citizen is a —a Whig
of the staunchest sort, tried and ir.ie as steel.
___________ JVorieicA Courier.
An l.vDiAN Minstrel will make Jiis de­
but before a Philadelphia audience on Wed­
nesday cvetiiiig, in tlie Cliincsc Saloon of, 
the Museum, at the concert of Col. Long’s 
band of Virginia Serenaders. His cogno­
men is Chebbeo, and he is the prineipal 
chief or king of the major part of tho 
Choctaw tribes, which surpass all their red 
brethren in the height uf civiUzatioo to 
which tliey have alidned. Chubbee paid 
us a visit yesterday, and wc were quite sup- 
prised to see an Indian attired like a white 
man, and speaking English very Aueudy, \ 
with tho exception of a alight French aceent, 
He plays die flute very well, being aelf- 
Wiiglil. His wife is of the Mohawk tribe, 
and of tho royal family of the Six Nations. 
Oeieg raised among the French of the south­
western Slates, he basalt their 





Winfield Scott, who is experu 
the course of six or eight week)
The Washington
PtAlie Ledger
'tod here in 
ts, (at any 
isi,) will ei- 
ralified treaty withvale a little sooner tlian Mr. Trial i diet ),riiig a t  him 
proposition similar to Gen. Taylor’s for the 
adoption ofa defcDsivelim which cuts Mex­
ico like a polypus, in two, reserving to onr- 
selves, as of right ought to do, the bigger 
njoicty.
^AviD 'foo coMtNo HoxE.—By the fob 
lowing extract from a communication in (he 
New Orleans i’icayuno, (says the Cleve­
land Heraldl i! woMW »hi
after having danced wVlh the Empress, may 
soon turn hit 
Brier Hill. .
“The official conduct of Mr. Tod, o. 
Minister at Rio de Janeiro, seeias .’o hai 
given such ofience to the American resibv‘dt|S 
of that city, that Mr. Tod, aware of ft.'.Si 
' Use, was written to the Secretary ofStato 
give him permission to resign should his 
’ ■ ’ byUie
that the Bel^ani are •pity abnd’ finely ie 
dne^ the postage on newspapers to fiveTliey
r^an' debatingcentimes, or to one cent,
Whether letters sitsll be charged one penny 
ohwo pence. He also saysilut Ocean 
Penny Postage is making fine headway in 
the current of public opinion of Eii^nd. 
Several ----------------------------------
is® £ 1
ly taken up the idea, and advocated it with 
and abiUty.
ho jumped overboaid were 
and were never afterwarde seen 
which washed of the deck
as the boat settled down. 'Phe number lost 
is much larger than was suppos^ by 
persons, but the exact number will never be 
prsiiively known.—fFestera FagU.
lion, particularly from the newspapers. 
Tennessee editor after noliciiv a nan 
of cases of irregularity and foilure in 
delivery of papers and letters, says:—At 
Raleigh yesterday we were shown n letter 
written from this piece lastJune, which was 
not received there until the 19tb January, 
1848—near seven monihe going ten milts.
A “Flat Dxrul.”—We are anthorixed 
to say that Judge .McLean never wrote a 
letter to Mr.' Polk, or to any one elee, ap­
proving of the Mexican war.—Anf. Intel.
Judge Portor, a member of the Alabama 
Legislature from Tuscaloosa, saw two young 
ladies meet and kiss cachotber at the Exchange, 
which aOected him to this extent:
“You may talk ofyourgemshid in fathomless OM 
or gi>v^ whose sweetness is wasted an air, 
Noneof those ever filled me with ball the emot 
Aiseeing.tbac kis.« at the foot ol the stair.
Uve never dedgned that on lips of the lair.
tnicre nature lias lavished ter riches so five,
A kiss should be lost. If yoa-y any to spare.
For charity 's sake—oh, divide ttieDi with me."
COMSMHOlAXs NEWS.
MAY8V1LLE MARKET.
WxuNiSiiAT Mornimo, Feb. 9. 
IlcMP.—We leam that email lots from wog- 
ns have been sold at 94,50. An order for any 
.. — -•--'1 not, however, bo
leas thau S5,00.








llrx—SOo., bet little omving fien the ci
’^DuedFrcit—Peacbes92,29. A{^eBSl,00 
aSl,25.
GnoceaiEs—Tliere have been __________
arrivals lately, with rapid sales at our quou- 
lions. Sugar 4 jaGc., as in quality. Coffee 8i 
alOe. Molasses, no change.
Baixin—Hams, in small parcels for im 
ale use. lias been selling at from S -.7, as in 




ihc Cincitmab Daily Gazette.
Ci.vnsNA'n, Feb. 8—6, P. M. 
he receipts are cxireraely lirailci 
le demand is coufmed to the wants of n 
tailers, and prices still slowly recede. Tb. 
sales yoslerday wore 100 bols from store at 
S4:6S; 100 do. 84:S3a$4:5S; 100 do, City Mills,
Hogs—Tliereis Rliurpraqiectthatthe Sea­
son will be about brou&bt to an end this week. 
The only sale reported yesterday was a lot of 
38 diriclidg on 200 lbs, ai92:60aS2:7S. There 
were 300 to 40V head in the peas, and mosil<
sc'ldit
tors.
I*BOvn-oiis—Tlio demand for all disoriptioiM 
had been qnilo limited daring the'last day or 
two. Ye.Hcrdiy 99 and 629 kegs No. I La^ 
were sold a 16c; 20 tea and 40 tub good No.:
5c: 55 bWs No. I on private terms.
Ol Bacon Hams. 300 pieces Hams, City 
iircd; were sold .at Sic; moat boldera ask high.^ 
.r. AJsale of 760>:8 partially cured bulk 
Shoulders, at 52:10
FRciaiiT^Tlie raodento suige of water to 
wtieh the river has falleo, has cansed r deci­
ded advance ill the rates of freights to New Or- 
Yerterdsy tho prices were 30a35 per 
found freights; Flonrper bri«a62c
stly 
IS said; bet we could get no pariicu-
too lbs for P
-nonosliipping; Pork, Lard, fcc., 76; Whisky 
85a87c.
EreiiAKCR AND Monet Marxet—The Banks 
are doing bat little, and the Money market is 
extremely tight. Exchange on the East is low, 
ondisnow sold at li per cent prem. No 
change in time Bills on New Orleans.
WinsKV—Satesofl93 briaat 16Ic, 180 dost 
17c: 300 do high proof at 17c.
Comx-Sales of 50 bags fair Rio at 74c.
Linsees Oil—a sale on ^turday of 50 bile 
city mills at 564o; 10 doat 60i^ 12do yesterday, 
from store, at 56c.
CorroN—Asaleof lO*- ■
BoTTEa—Aealeof 36bUsgood roU,ot 13io; 
Scoab-A soles of 12 hhds, fair New Orieana 
t 4}c;7 do’ at 4fo; 21 do, good fair, at 4j«. 
MoLABSBB-^es of 196 bria New Oriean 
from landing, in 3 lots' at 244c; 44 do. fron 
store, at 24c.,
) f .'ilA
' ’ ■ r  '.
.is attention to .HU coal mines all
MAKRXAOE8.
METCALFE A edr
^ BARI^LS and half bonris. on bM for
TlmettT ta4 Olmr
CrkBUSHELS^mothy Seed, a primv article.— 
Clover Seed constantly Ml hand. 
iebO ARTUS, METCALFE A CO.
AeSH SHBA ui OAB oniEia
JUST reived by Si
(MAW (OAirW SHED.
A SMALL LOT, on oonaignment, for sde 
A by the underfed. It ia tbe only ^rob 
yet discovered in America, suited to any cli­
mate, which will make on iinpervicniB live 






He is to all intent* and purposes a horse, yet he 
h« a perfect coa Af ami the tail of an
SILSSPSItASfffa and >> admitted to be oi - 
of the most curious ot the varied preiluetiens 
Nature, yet brought under the notice of mao. 
February 7, 1848.
OBBAT BAHOAIirS FOB CASH.
rpHE UDderaigited, having determined to eWout 
X their entire stock of Dry Goods, ennsisting in 
part of Brown and Bleached .Muslins, Cashmeres, 
Mouslin de Lainc^ Lustiei, Plaids, Ginghams, 
Prints, and a variety of otiicr goods too numeroos 
to menlion, are now ofiering them at rcluccd prices 
IbrcsSH. As we arc determined to CLOta cr, bar 
gains may be expected.
DT-All gcodt not sold by tho i7th insL. will ho 
oflferod to the highest higiler at Public Aaction.
------ ’ARY & OCO., 
iricet St.
ProftiMoiiaLHotlva.
OSS. DAVIS tf TEBBS,
\k/ ILL continue Ihe nnctice of their profess. 
W ion in this city and vicb.ity. Their office 
■ the basement of tld heir rteiil 
fob? ay
‘SlftV OP THP SAW.'
REM'oV AL
HARDWARE HOUSE OfIuPITER A PMSTER,
To No. 4, Alien BniiaiBfs,w
Naiih-Etatt Corner of Srrond and Sntloa Mnds, em 
potililhe Wardioute of Jlfasn. CulUr^Cnn, 
and A. M. /u«iwry, Eog.
TO THE PUBLIC.
<loek of Hardware from our old stwd m Front 
Urtd, into the largt and handtamt Store Room, fil- 
tud up ezpreasly for us in the ‘-Jlltn SuildiHgi' No 
4, Our stock is now very large and eomplete, em. 
bracing every thing usually kept in Hardware 
' ises, at fo«rctr;>rirTr CocXTaTMxnci 
saa, BetLoxas, Blacks3hts, Co 
: otben can be /iJIg supplied by u
We puirhaseour goods in 4i-»r Aaiu/s aait__
constaotly receiving them dirett from EnglM and 
Jmtriran maaufaclurtn and their agents, which
enables us to oiler 
any House west of tbe Mountains, 
elMwhere,
wccxpertandwill begladtnsee 
-and—and solicit on exominafion of ou- stock by 
1 wating goods in our I'ne,
Country Merchnnte n-iU do well to call and barn 
onr pricts btfirr gang Eiul.
HU.VTER 6c PHISTER,
‘-Sign of the Saw”
No 4 “.Allen Buildings’'
Nortli East corner Sd and Suiloo streets.
Haidwar*! Hardware!!
T N store and for sale
I 125 Boxes Axea Collin's, Simmons & hfono's, 
1309 Pis Trace Chaias, aassorted,
10000 QrsAugur5‘tbortaiullong,i>o1ished,eon- 
cave and gradiAtcd twist, temtthiag ww, 
2000 Gro Premium Screws, assorted,
00 Doz Carpenter's &Amerieaa Rim Locks 
176 Cross Cut and hUll Saws, bat brands, 
3*5 Dos Fila end Rasps, asaerted,
100 “ CunyComba,
1500 Lbs Wire, assorted numbeis,
400 “ Shoe Nails,
20 Doz Molasses Gates, assorted,
23 “ Hatchett and Hand Axee,
15 “ Iron Tea Kellies,
350 “ Polished Bradoons, 
IOOXepNails,aseorleasizci. Attheboid- 
ue bouse of HUNTER & PHISTER, 
fob ,7. No 4, “AUen Buildings," Mein StreeL
IHiMt fiOB Hngbiid.
A LARGE Lit of George Woetei55n»'e an. 
J\_ other makers of Pocket Cutlery, to which wo
HUNTER & PHISTER. 
fob, 7. No 4, “Allen BuUdingi.'' Main Street
Horn cellan.
JT EPT eenstanUy on hod, best city made 
IV Hoire CoUaiB~-maDufiicl|ued for our sales.
HUNTER & PHISTER.
7. No 4, Allen Buildings," Main Street
recall be determined upon  - 
So he does not, after all, sleep 
ball at the Imperial Chateau,
President, 
ly after the
uArbusion;—A wu .van ouAbwaii.^A-
hout five o’clock on Sunday evening, a 
boiler in Thayer’s Distillery, at tlie foot of 
Mill street, exploded with a loud report, 
Bring the fragments of tho furnue and 
eater in all direetioiu. Two.
were iu the engine room at the time, were 
badly scalded—and one of them. Mr. Arned, 
is not expected to survive, being burned 
from head to heel. The cxplosiou is said 
to have been occasioned by a collection of 
mud in tho boiler.—Cin. CommernV,
port of New York last wc^.
If Ihe devotion of trueliurla, uhdertEe gDiiiane* 
of tMSOfl, caaMCurafor our friends snbstutial aid 
lasting happiness, they have the game in their en-n 
j^ads. If ffieberque of their Ufo could be wafted 
to tiu: i'*«“ of Wits by tke kind wishes of frisodi, 
oens would'to fill iUsaUs for tbs pres- 
peroni vnyage. [Ea.
ARl'US, METCALFE 6i 00.
Tobacco.
A FEWbozeB,veryfineVirgiiuaTohaeeo. 
A. 30 bem 7 P'U6 antpound lump, Misaouii 
Tobacco, diffonot qualitiei for sale low.
bags Shot, Nos. 1, 2. 3, 5, and 6.
UU 28U0 Ihs har and pig Lead, on hand nnd for 
[fobs) ARTl^METCALFBACO. j
X^WILL wll at Priraie'.^le^ a^utiful
*”'•*14a of 40w roWattr 
s backlSOor ISSfoet, " 'id is pleas-Hons. _Saldstreet, atid rur.. _____ _______
antly ritaated for a private retidei 
1 will also dispose of nine leUin Esst-Haysville, 
4 of them fronting on Second, and 5 on Lexington 
street. JOHN SH.ACKLEFORD.
Febraary 7,
A WAHSE0D8E TO TBIT,







W. OBXOimT k 00, HAEASBia
NO. 36. Fon 1648.
7b be drutoa at Gtvinglou, FHday, Hi* 
—-ry ll; 1648.
76 NomER'LoTrCBT. 12 Drawn Balutei.-
1 Prizs of I0,rxw Dollars U UOflOO
3,rOO DoUais is 3;50«I
3.500 DoUais ia 2,600'
1.500 Dollan Is 1,50(7
1.200 Dollars is 1,20(7
IrlOb Dollaia ia LlOO*
iKiODoUareis 901 
602 Dollars is 862
1K2
J I^df
1 Prize of 





21 lYizM cf 
20 Piixssor 




63 Piiare of 





_ _ - 8,749
150 DoUiiii sM SflOO 
125DoUanKrt 2,Sai 
100 Dollars aid bflOd 
80 Dollars ore 4,887 
60 Dollars are 3,I.W 
40 Dalian are 2,520 
30 DoUsn are 1,6W 
25 DeOaii an 1,576 
20 Dollars an 1,240 
ISDoHarsore IJKW 
PPDoUsnsn 7,512 
8 DoUnia are 29,332 
. 4 DoUais did 93,744
27,814 Prizes, Amounting to 0203,575 
DT-Tickrtsll. Shares in proportion.^
ID-Orders for Tickets in any of the Kentucky 
State Lotteries, enclosing Cash or Ifoze Tickets, 
will be faithfully Bod punctually attended to. Sto-' 
glctiekels and packages always on hand _ 
Addrere J. B; CLEMENT;
fob 7, -48. Market St.. hUysvUle, Ey.-
StatiOB6m
Reams fine Cap and Letter Paper, for safe' 
at astonishingly low prices, at “tbe Cheap 
Book Store ' of
jan31 . W. & BROWN A CO.
200
Law Office!.
r .AM now engaged in fitting up, in handsome 
±. slyK lire 2d story of my new bulling, on 2d st, 
for tho accommodation of eenUemcn of Ihe Ugal 
profeesion. No offica in the city, for convenience 
of location with reference to the Court-hons^ ease 
of scceas, and abundance of light oml air, are eqnsl 
to those now odcred; ot prices, loo, which eannot 
foil 10 give satisfaetloo The lower story of tbe 
building is occupied as n sale room fiA Sieve add 
Tinware, and the upper or 3d story was luilt for, 
and will shortly be occupied as, the “Odd Fellows' 
Hath " thus sewing quiet and errterfr lenants.
Call soon if you wish to be suiteJ, on 
janSltf NEWTON COOPER.
A Oeuinkmtat
f\T 15 boxee Oronoeo Tohaceofrom Virginie, 
will be sold lower than any TobACco cf 
- qu^ly in this market The Tobaeeo mut 
.Id, and a bargain wiU be given by ,
>31 JNO.B.MILVAW.
Olnourl Tobaeeo.
BO.YF.S prime hlissouri 1 obarto, rr
riao Tobaeeo.
^ extra fine lib lump Tobacco, sniuUe'
jan31 ■■ JNO. D. MILVAIN.
Steel Bead!.
d,B
I Beads; Rings and 
joa31
1T:ST receive  a splendid assortment of Sted- 
o n s, Biu   Tatsels, Purse Silk, la.k 
W. S. BROWN CO.
Marixt $1. ifopivA.
Bliie OtaM and Tiraetby Seed
QK BUSHELS Timothy Seed; 
so do clean Blue Grass, 
too do Striiqicd do, For sale by 
jan96________________JNO. B.MILVAI^;
Ohloiolbrm.
1" HAVE juat procured this
ox. 1; is very pteai 
follow iu inhalation
agent for the' 
in DasTAL and SuigicaT 
ediy superior to tlie Letux- 
t, and DO injurious dfoeU
i have also pureh'^ the xscLcsira right of' 
Dr. John All-n s celebrated patent improvement in 
Denlnt Surgery, for resroring the eontour of the face 
or giving to HOLLOWCHEEKS n naturalfullnew- 
for Mason, Fleming and LewU counties.
All operations in my line ucatly and promptly 
Btiended to, and withal warranted. Office on Sut­
ton street, neatly opposite the Lee House.
H. MARSHALL,
jao31 Dental SurgeoB.
.W. a Btowb a Oa,
■KKrOCLDreipettfully invite the attentiop el 
Tr of tho public to theit very large eollecfioif 
of miscellaneous and light literature.
Their arrani s are such, that fiteyare’al-
brF. MW I
e just received a large lot Trace' 
a, of ^uahty and priei to suit aU-onr
^ --iotofABvila and Vices of toe Best 
Bfwdi,uiueh we intend to sell very low. Now is 
a fovomble tune to get good bergaios with uk' 
m a short time we trill receive onr new sniA rf 
rioods, and we art anxious to reduce owAMk
beeir giteriy favoed nod aided by bui friends ki the' 
way 8f prompt pagnUnlt and rmittunim, for which 
we retiifn them our thanks.




-uaASx Axo Rstaii DxAixas ix
Boot! fc SbO!!.
TTi^Ew>v«lthwestBblistoMt to IbeN^:
lerorwr of Sramdand SnUan
JutR6etlT6«:
ICMk Dutch Madder,
2 CerooniS. F. Indigo, a auperior articl& 
3Bbls.gratind Ginger, pure; 
BcasksEpsomSelti,' 
5BUsFiahorTtiineik<XL
Feb.!l ,‘Uc^ Buildings,'Sewnd SL
jlMPERFECT IN ORIGINALI
Tht frnatut lilwing and ft'miljT of iht
\MiAlyoj (.mn/ina«.' 
iSoK la any «>U. It cure* wilboiit r<»i«li«p, ;.«r
wffi.lly ii»^ in l))’»l«paa. " at>«1, Bniirti.
Ke»ci?.VevcranJ A«up, Fen.«lc.Umplamt.s Hill 
ioiu Cholic. I’Ue*. ‘iravfl, Hcaclwho, I>ain< m H.e 
Side. BacW, ai»l indeed in SLL UiMUC* aiuir-
.I«0________________ .
r mNO nearUiC itfnjWfr ««rf
co«.ii.ot M.™ ™i,ocl of mloTtinii? mi nwgm- .. >.
trouble iifoviiicil liim^ell with tin cxeclUnt
[EARSE
far the a«omin«lation ol Oie nciglilorlioo.!, aiul 
will at iduirl iwUcC, fumi.l. the ftiend. of dc.ca*l 
pniMiii with cotBni of any .l«cnption. •ol.ich l.c 
‘ .M ■.<!__ :.. •!.. imit u'lien -icmiireu Mr*..._II» Wllll COIIUII VI ---------- 1 - —iU deliver in tl.e l«a»e, and when ictiuired per- 
farm all the ilutie* of an undertaker, at a moderate 
. Ho loUdti the patmnnpc of the enmmuin 





A FIRST RATK aiticlo. of
Market itiwt
13____________________Market itreot
Colih. h{/l«tnsa, Pmi}ikt, ^mr S/iirilt. JUi4n,
Gy following the aiiDplc directioas which accem{ 
pany every box of geuuine pilli, a pennanent ciiiv 
wiU be efeeted. Most of the hospitals in New
/^HKAPESTChetvinsTobaeeo UiMaysviile, for 
Ij sale at tlic store of ,
W.S.inCKRTT,ast, 
Market street._d«ol3 ________________ Marketslrect^
Garb. Ammonia.




/■'iOFFEE AND SVOAR.— 
.10 Bags prime Rio Coflee;
More than 1000 eertihcaies hare been 
at the principal olHce, and the people arcrcfcmil to 
Smith's Herald & Gazene, where the
HI Bbis. Loaf Sugar,
y can nod of 
the most important cutes. We give, for wnntol
1 LASS.—iJust received,
T |.'> Boxes Fluted aiul rreased Tumblers 
20 “ Pint Flasks;
18 “ Quart Bottle*;
. . Smidi's Pills are purely vegetable, opera 
well, and produce a good rcstilt L. I.nn.
ICditor of the True Wcslcyim.
Jam, Tincture*, Ae,&c.;
At the ‘•Hrr<M BiriWingt.'' S'o. I. Afoia «• Sd *1 
by [dee si J. W. JOHNsTCfX k SON.
LaUit Arrival ot Hew Oooda
LallM
ED Mull Presfc*, embroiih 
mull collars. Sett, Morino Ve»H, Silk, Alpac 
Hose, and imill nml linncn lidkfi.ca and Cashmere mu w t.............
forsaleby [decll] W.M. W1 ITI'.XMYER.
.......... ...................................t Book Store^^T’rec^TciUttliT'Murkct street
J
Robinson;
Capt. Donivans Adventures in Mexico;
Out .Army at hfonterey;
The Business Man's Assistant—a book worth
dH in buSinces.
,a book which ihonhl 
be in the hands of every one. [decl.'t
J. J. M'CI,,«g. H. Tnylor. J. W. flfrChnrg.
& Will promptly altenJ to any business ei
decllcw______________________________
gad^BijPi
____ ... ___ cad, nn extra aru .
do.; Silk, assorted colors and very fine. AUo—A 
sui«riei assortment of flirts and Stirmpi, hall 




o A half chesu G. P. Tea;
i^UsuboxcslIlbdo ' 
f.> boxes li lb do d
XUNIATA NAILS.—Just recoived a large h 
•I ol Shoenberger's Noils, assorted iiies
dee. 15 OOUURN, RKEDER N HUSTON.
A Necra Womaa for Sale.
CAPABLE leiVBOt, with a young child.-4 servan o . 
j|\. She is young and healthy, and will bo sold on 
iVB>ur.Dbl« temiR. For portieulars apjdy *o the 
editor of diis paper. [dec '
XUST RECEIVED—‘I'lis Coxtict, or the Hyp 
ft ocrile L’nnasked, liy J. P.R-James, 
decau M’, S.BROWN, Jlarkctati
REMOVAL or DRUG BOOS!
X^'^remJJrt^b^^t^ IV 
Xl the new b!ockofbriekbuiWii.gsonad.L South 
aide, opiwsile the Post Oflice, where they wUl be 
pleased to see end wait on all.tiioir old ci 
bikI as many new ones as will give them 
goods in their line.
XT ANTED—A Good C«ok aud Waalier, with- 
IT nnt encumbrance, for whom a liberal hire 
H bepaid. Emiuireattlusoinee. Jan 1
Pale Ale
A FRJ21H lUTival of superior Pittsburgh A 
^ sale by juu 17 4S MICHEAL REAR
DR. SMITH’S GURT NATIONAL PUS.
Dr. C. BewK Hmlih**
bDBTOTrd iRdiu Tnrtabk [Sagar CNird] Pill,
4 BE the medicineoftte Uiutcl Stalea ami tlieir 
L fiipcriorily over all others for entire efficacy 
plcaimntneiihas won for them a preeminence ol 
« which uccils no Ibreign influence to perpet.i-...... ...............Ibreign ii . .
me, Almost unheraldd they have silently work­
ed their way, aw! have gnincl a pennanent bold on 
robalion of the people which no other meil
can relux For alwiit four yeaniciiic or oppositiim h ioul  rs 
drey haiw triumpired over disease; and brought joy 
and gldness to niutiy an anxious bosom. Thejr
pinira, Bs n medical comprand. commends them 1o 
tlie most delicate, and even the 
have suflbred Irom the cOeets of
in the stomach, will at once be pleased with the dc 
liglitful operation of these Pill*.^ T^ey have the
...... ...of the----------------, -.............. „.............
_.. always sufe, and there can be no danger of tak­
ing them improperly at any time. A single trial 
will manliest their excellence iu rclieviqg tlic body 
of many precursors of alarming diseases, keephig 
the bowel* gently open, thereby ensuring the con- 
timuinre of hcnllh. Tire most eminent chemist in
Nctv York lias given his^eertificale that these Pills 
are imirla irgrlithlt. or Nature's ovni remcily.
•The great pnnciiile recognised by tbeinvnitor
of this invnluaWe mdicine is, that every part of ll;c 
Indy, wdictbcr in health or disesree, is broiiglit under 
the iiiDucncc nf the digcitive organs. This plain
wliicU a gooi! family meilicinc _ci
Opwating occonliiig to this principle, Di 
Is ilrengtlren the stomach, pnmtoto the n
>ns of lire liver, skin and kidneys, am 
B bowels, Ihereliy adopting the only n 
iisisteiit method of rewlcriiig the life iWood pnrr. 
.itialcd hiinmr* of the whale 
ssibic to give cveri 
. . lul these Pills are' 
a me-aiis of preventing 
iw out of e
ate
tern. Itis imins l e y pnrCicularii 
Is brief notice, b t - " '■ '
mmcmlcdus
cry anil disease, which gro roiistipatioD ol 
(he bowclu, neglected colds, slight attacks, &c., and
’isteni Couiitrj-, and i 
.............. , ftu'id nio -e, I
man's friend. Among (lie e.
''z;
pfain/; Ue.irlb«r.
e litem in their practice.
The demand liir Ur. Jim^f?*J’iIU being every 
wliere great,several nnpriacipleil porsoiuluive made 
Pills of the most miserable dangeron* stulT, and 
palm them olT for genuine, have pul on n ‘‘coating 
of BigBT.’ Thererefore, brami, and alway* look 
Smith, on the
i of every box, to c it which is for-
My wife has taken Moflat's, Morrison'aamI 
ny oUicn. but she has received 
Dr. !«mi!h's
lima
more benefit from 
all others. She beliei.... .......... I'ilb than ves they
may be used by femule* with perfect safety, with 
out changing their employment or diet, ami at ai 
season. JOHN KFXLETT,
127 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
Dr. G- Bcnj. Smith's Pills have entirely cured 
e of diszincss in my bend, and
my system. My family use t.........
suits. I would not be wiihoui ihcm.
F. H. NASIf. If. blVJP Forsyih-tt.
Dr. .Smith's Pills are free from the olriections to 
which other PilU are lialle, anil are the best med 
iciire (hat I ha\‘C yet seen. J. CRKF^ii'E.
▼oieeoftliB Vreu.
At thg icquesl uf Dr. U. flenjamUi & 
c ehcerfidly state that w-e vi 
Smith in September last, whi!
fsmid Wm canying on a «i, ______________
with the Indian Vegetable Pills. 11>e extent ol his 
establishment would astonish any one not initiated 
in tlic Mysteries of the Pill trade.—ikmiin/A /oar
hmith's agent 
sited the oIBce of Dr. 
ie in New
Tiey sell well at Carbondale.4nd to they ought to. 
Pnrehase them of Sweet k Ensign, or of Dr. A. P.
orized agent* for the saleuer, who are duly I
r. G. BenJ. Smith'i „ ..........
them a trial and they must stand as high in your 
estinxtion as they now do in oun>—CTarN)«dulr 
(Pfl.) ItepoehT.
Sugar Cemted PUja Give
from Keatii^.
I have been afflicted with dyspepsia in tlie most
m> relief until 1 used Dr. G. BenJ. Smith's Impro' 
Indian Vegetable Pills. After ueing sixes Ixixeso 
raid valuable pillR. I am entirely cared. They 
arc a general rem«ly. J. fc LEEMAN.
Pad.reBh,Ky,Nov, 19, 1845.
We certify to the above faets. Dr. Smith'i piltv 
re iinlverBilly esteemed in this vicinity.
IIUDGE, GIVENS& CO., Slciehant*. ^
nearr tu Reeder. WiUUm B. nn>
FOREISNANO DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
: CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
IHF umlcreigncd have removeillo lira Iiousc formerly oecu|ucd by Mossrr Artus & Metcalfe, No. 14 
Market street, next door to John P, Duhyn* & Co. and are now receiving and opening the heaviest 
........................... ............. liaidware. ever brought to this city;and most genera] assartment nl American, Gorman, nnd English 
embracing eioiy article connected with their branch of mcrchaiulU ,
TIrey havxnowcstfihliriiedsnrh relations with Foreign nral Domestic Manufaclurers of Hardn 
tlicif Agents, os will fully justify tliem in assuring Mcrcliaiils. Farmers and Meclianics of the 
dopartmeiilB of mechanical industiy, that they will scU them Hardware as cheap as it can be purchaM'l 
tlieir aeeortmeatmay be found, n large and well assorted stock'ly rniirket in the Wesi.
BuiUiiig llardwait; viz:
Locks, latches and bolts of ei-ciy iIcKription; 
'iiitter, gate and strap hinges 
and sa^ fastenings, every pattern;Doorsh illei., . „ .Shutter    
Hand rail atul wood screws;
Cut and «To't nails, brads, finishing nails, 4c. 
rariners and GnrdM
Shovels, spades, hay and manure forks; hoes, rakes, na(toeks,.traee, log, InJWr, breast and back 
chaiiis; liarnesi, &c.
Cnrpcalcr** Toolw
Saws n full and comph
TJains of every description;
Rules, Bijuarw, gages, und bevels, 
Hammers, hatchets, broad and hand nxes; 
:n Haniware and tmIr
le and halter nogi, pluth, thread, sDk needles, awls, round
and boad ktiivco, hammers, Ac.
CArringe TriromtiigH:
OU and gum cloths; seaming, pasting, hub ami sand bands; door handles and hinges, Ci 
frames and knobs, lace tacks, stumji joints, and every article requisite to complete llie a
Anvils, vices, belimvi, hand and sledge hammers, Glee, rasps, and many other articlee too numi 
oue to mention.
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON.
mnrlOoo Sign Padlock, Market street,
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
XhRIXTlNG PRESS Mamifaclurcts, coruer ol 
X 7lhand Smith streets, Cincinnati, k'
Ptantly on hand a full supply of new a 
ond hand Printing PreMos of the fu 
descriptionsTix. Foster’s Power INens. Adams’ 
do, Taylor's Cylinder Press, ond tlie Woshiug- 
ton, Sioill) anti Franklin kuid Freeses; oU of 
rhich will bo diiiposod of on the most reason-
A super 
saleorreli
■nor article of Piusters Ikk at whole-
Frintersnmieriolc of Ml klmls, siicli as Tjt»o, 
Brass Rule, Cases, Clmses, Composing st<cas
Particular altenlion is invited lo Foster’s Im. 
raovED^\VAsiiixoT0N_ Press. Such iniprove-
monts have been made to lids Press os to ren­
der it superior lo any oilier now'm use. 
Cincitinnli, FoU 19, 1847.
Wi?V. c
le Crown, Medium, Ac., for sate,
OABton Tea AKenoy ReTlved.
HAVE now on hand, and will coiilii '.c to keepXlIA r.-------------------------




JNo! D. & WM. STILLWEIA.
4 Few thousand iuhclf of A  No. 1, (raitable 
J\, for Family l ur,) for whicn the highest
- ---v.givCT-
mu Lead a^ Fainta
XUST RECEIVED, 
fj 50 pun White Leai (AtvrryO^en;)
t:> iht fine Chrome Green; 
100 lb* Ven. Red, (Eng)
S lbs Chinese Tendon;
ThROOF is everything and the best prooftfaat Dr. 
Jr ChartetVonZan,hMAnli-JHa<M.,HeoUhIiato- 
nlin Pifft are the most superiorpillsnow before the 
puWic.is that the proprietor iscontinually receiving 
certificates by scores, and that he issellinglhrough----- —..................... „
oil ports ofthii country and South America, i
Mve ThoWtoBd Boxes Dally.
TLc tcadcr will »ay that this is an immense sale, 
and, peibai»,daubt die truth ol our aascrtiaii; but we 
can nwrintt all who choose to iavesligale the —* 
ter, ■.........................................' ■
are the most dangerous, most iiwdioua, and nmr afr 
ftiHO/r of all dirorJert)—no Kentuckian doubtt diia 
—and if you would bo relieved quickly, tuoronghly 
and at small cost, c^l on the under^gned, and the re-
''pcteIiskeaw
been introduced that bos sold so well and giveosu^ 
general satisfactian, as your Improved Indiao Vege 




. Smith—Dear Sir About two »-eek* ago we 
two gross of your Indian Vegetable Sugar
___1 Pills. Though business ii dull here at this
time,but we have sold tbcm all. You will please 
send us ten gross through Messrs Lawrence k Ecese 
■3 will forof your city, who nvurd lliem to us via Pitts 
■ Yours respectfully.
WILSON, STARBIRD k SMITH. 
AGENTS.
WM. R. WOOD, Maysville, 
SEATON k SHARPE, do; ■ ' 
A. CASTCr do: .
JOHN C. S.VYDEC, Pans, 
ItAV&GILIAUN. do;
•WM. B. MILLER, Mt'Slerli
kC(LC____
D. H. BROWNING, Fleming, 
ISAAC LEWIS, Lewinbofg, 
JAS. n. ANDKlLSON, Minerv
Skl»,teo.s[S:HKNBY ALEXANDER, Mayslick.
nack and White Beaver Rati.
A GRJiAT VARIETY of Black and White 
J\ Beaver Hats. some very superior, for sale by 
JAMES WORMALD,
[_ Corarii'iw Lanipi on luuid, and am ei
cciving all the latest styles. Tbos* in want ol 
Lamps, Girandole*. Candelnbras, Lamp shades, 
Chimneys or Wick, <^ot foil to bs aatisfied, both
to burn cold Lord or Uil at onysensoru 
jii'Jl JAMES PIERCE
MRieh OUna ?uei,”
. . lit Baskets, etc. etc. now opening, and 
for sole at less tbau CiueimuUi prices by 
ju'Jl JAMESPIERCE.
Wew Grleau Mocar.
OA HHD’S. very prime N. O. Sugar, iust roeeiv 
(d and will be sold at lowest market price 
J'uieJI A. .M. JANUARY.
FMpectu of the BayniUo HaraM,
TIU-WEBKfaY AND WEEKLY.
Tiik undersigned pronoscsiupubliuh a 7Vi- 
Meck/yand IfVoHy piipur in llieciiy of Mays- 
viltc, to be called “Tub Msysville Hk<iai.o,“
ing^prominencyview,^le advanin^'et
^ market, for the products of Iht 
manufacturers of tlie North and East,
and the pnx
rhestic induslir and skill of Northern Kentucky 
and Southern OWo.
The HEOAim will contain the latest Political 
and Commercial News, foreign and domestic, 
nnd keep its readers well advised of the
;1iantaandTradereof lliat'sectioii oi^Muntiyui 
which it is published. It willtilM contain tlie
»of it
Ui c  a so ii 
usual amount of Litcrar}' and MisccUan 
mwertobe found in^pers s class.
The subject of facilit
tion as may bo necessary to place it properly be­
fore those most uiierested in tlio result.
Wo sliall foster aud encourage, by all ibe 
means in our power, the Munufaciaring and 
hlechanicnl interest, from a conviction that no 
town or counlrj- can prosper greatly, whose cit-i yi
izcnsncglocllo give to their suipiusproducis all 
the value which reproductive industry con be­
stow, before making them tho subject of her
So soon as uic necessary airajigemenls can 
be made, wc intend to publish, for the benefit ol 
mir Farmers, such information upon the snl^l 
of their noble pursuit, as experience and the ap­
plication of the principles of science have de­
veloped, or may here^ermake known.
Id sliort, we will aid, to tlie utmost of oar 
power, byalltogidmatemoans. in bringing into 
action the wirings of prosperity, upon which the 
kappin^ of those most mterenedin- ’ ''
For Tri-Weekly paperJbur dollars in atlvanee, 
within the year, otfive at the expiration
•nie ^Weekly Herald on a large douUe-me- 
dium sheet, fiM dollars iu advance, (iro fj}}/
within the year, or Ihrte at the end of year.
J. 8PRIGG CHAMBERS. 
Maysville, February 1, 1847.—00
•pv WELLING HOUSES.—Three two story brick
sell on a credit*of one, two and tluM^yean, at a 
low price. JNO. R MILVAIN.
July 9; ’.|7._______
JOHN P. DOBTNS ft CO.. 
Wholatala OrocaLProdaNOBdOoB 
BiMlon Berehaat,
IS, Market St. Maysville, Ey. 
TXAVE in Store, and offer for «i«, at lowest 
n rates:
SO hhd* priiiM N. O. Sugar;
ISO bags do Rio CoOee;
40 >■ do Java do;
SO brlisuperiorplaotationMoiasMi;
SO “ Loaf Sugar;
10 boxea double refined Boston Sugar,
ISO keg* Naila, assorted sises;
10 bag* Allspice;
2 CAska Saleratuc;
10 brls Copperas 
6 “ Alum;.
5 “ Giligen 
.100 mats Cassia 
90 kf ebesu G. P. Tea;
SO catty boxei d^
100 bag* Shot, assortsd;
7S boxes Va.. Mo. «d Ky. Tobaeei^
2000 Ib* tv Lewi;
SO kegs Powder,
20U00 doa Maysville Cottoa Y'sihe 
,Q00 lb* Candleniek;
500 “ Batting
ISO brls Bourbon Wbiekey.l to 10 ytsdd; 
40 “ Rectified Whiikey;
40 “ Cider Vinegar;
0 qr casks sn-eet Malaga Wine; 
S qr do pure Port do;
2 qr do pure Madera d<^
Bed cords; plough lines; wrapping, post and cap 
paper, pamtsdbueketi; window Glset; while lead, 
candle^ chocoUi^ Rosin; Spnoieb wiuting, Ac. 4c.
New
ALLEN a: QeedsII
nun now until the 31st inet 'neir**«^*wiU 
consist in part of superior aoths, Casiimeras, Vest 
nge, lluts and Cant for gentlemen and youth's wear, 
Ladies Dreu Goo^^rmirely new in style and lowr
ui price than any that have been brought to this 
markeltfae present season. Ladies and ceDliemee 
who wish to purchase goods to supply themielve* 
ur families for the approaching ecLon, will be well 
repaid by delaying their purchases for a fow £ya 
oct20tf
-yy £ are buying HEMP at *^mn;ket price
“HERALD BUZIiDINGS,” NO. 1.
aoilx sBD ram oa Ttuno mu





rriHE SUBSCRIBERS are prepared 10 wait on 
i J. all frieni* who will coll on (hem for g^ 
'ill their liaa, cither at WwUtaker JUiail. , 
Cy-Rcrocnibar the S«n, Good ffuaioriran and





DANL. boom; (G. Mown. 
Afos/cr,} continues to ply in the 
•innitti trade—leaving Mr -
moniy coueci 
coses proves filial: 
I'housm.Js of -
Mnysvillc .uXci.irin n aysville 
Mondays, Wednesdays and IMdayt, and Cincinnati 
tlte alternate daya
IWngcni from Cincinnati landed in MaysviUc 
iu time for the Lexington MaU Stage, vi'Uch leaves
HayiYina aidOiaaiiuutt PacktL
The Fast Iturming SIsam Boat 
C1BCA86IAN, 
t, P. Bnllengcr, Mnster, 
Will leave Mnyaville on Tuesdays, 
idays iutd Saturdays, at U o'clock A. M. and 
Cincinnati oo Moneys, Wedncsdi.ya and Fridays
Tha Latait osi Obaapaft Oooda la 
■ irkat!Ka tf 
RICHARD COLLINS,
Front Mreet, MsyariUo, Kenloeky,
XXAS received and o|icDed a large assortment ot
flh."prc^'W a'SS.duS^'?
iVl^ESALu'S^w aa'thcy can le bad at 
To those whoany bouse in Cincinnati.  wish 
purchase at RKT.AIL, be offers the best stock ol 
PaBCT Ooods ever exhilnted for rale in Mayt- 
ville,—amongst which are French Meriooes aiwl
Oregon aud Somtncnio Godi^ plaid, figural a
plain Bonnet and Dres-t f=ilks, of every grade; Itnl- 
ian Lustring and Gro dc Rhine; Mouslin de Laincs,
of all qualities: French Chintr; British, French 
American Prints; Ginghams, a great variety; Robes, 
of Miistin and Cashmere; Shawls, of newest styles 
......................... aid Plushes for Boimcts;and rich qiialil)-; Velvets on ine  
Feathers aud Artificial Flower*; Hosiery and Gloves,
-........... IWapers; Damask Table Cloths; Browai
and Black Hollands.
CutTss-Fiench, English, and Amcricoo.
do.
SiTixKTTS, Tweerl Cassinerct, and Jeans, of 
all quabties. (except bad.)
Han and Cara; Boon and Saoat, a general
rcsioringOicm to perfect health. liUperbops 
noedlosn to tuld, that if the Sltoiaai and Bow- 
KU are kept in a prmer state, no feara should 
be entertained in xofeieoce to the welfian o<
Baauaars A few pniraverysiipcriorRoI Ulan- 
Veta Also. White, Drab, and Blue Blankets, and 
Blanket Coatings.
Broasels, n ply. Double Ingrain, Hall and Stair
CaepeL., a g<^ assortment.
''t.oTns, Het Anchor brand, No *. 1 to 
9, wide and narrow cloth.
Watt PsrxK, 2,000 ps.assorted, and very eliean. 




handsome stock assorted sizes just received 
anritorsale.by ^ WOOD.
BeB«lIt of Insoranco.
rpHIRTY-TWO Tbottsand Dollar* saved by 
I surance on tlie fires (hat occurred in this r . 
alt within bOdaya 'Ilie above fact should induce 
every peiwm who has property to loose to come for- 
wird ami Insure their property, as a very small
amount paid annually may save many families from 
min. This Agency has paid out 8lii307,54, other 
agencies have paid TwentyAwo Thousand Dollars,
according to the terms of the pobey on losses in 
tills city during the present summer. Famierscan 
have their dwelling houses insured at the rale of $S 
on brick houses and J7 so per thous-
Fralnc houses. The City property insured 
at about jto^l per cert, according to location. «•
thatoll can be protected.
JOHN B. McILVAIN, Agent 
For the Protection Insurnuce Compair
SSS AASHE*
FALL AND VHfTER DRY ROODS!
rilHE aubreriber has Just received from the Eeast- 
I em cities,'alarge and genatal assortment of
_______________________Tl____ _______ ;...___I
basever had; comprising the latest 
styles of Goods of all kinds, for ladies or gentlemen, 
&c„ &c., to which he invites the attention and ii*- 
spsetionof hisfriendsand the rubUcBen-«llJI 
oilers them for sale at the lonwt —«« ‘O' ^
*H« now“wupies the house lately occupied by 
eaani. f-nrew & Broilrick, one door above and 
oulh of Messn. J. P. DobynsA Co., Marketst 





INUES the practice of his proression in 
ty of Maysville and vicinity. Office on 
‘ stt et.nairhUrkeL. feb26 oo
4 FIRST rate article on hand, and for Sale low 
.^by [}U23] FRANKLIN 4 LOYD.
.“White boa Stoae,”
'■* •- - ,y numberofiaeces,•rVINNEii wd Tea sets, ol an
ju2l“*t “ ' jZiJAMES PIERCE.
D ESPECT?W?Ylofom^i>Sr 5*irieDd* aoJ 
Xv >be eommuoily in genend, that they luv,. 
gathered up the goods aad wares they were ab.e tu 
save from thefixe, and have removed them tempora- 
lily to the Commission Warebotise of CHARLES 
W. FRANKLIN, on Second street, oenriy opposite 
thePRsbyierianChureh.wfaemtheywiIlbeglaato by! 
wm^pen all wat^g^any thing in their line. are
in the new three story doublerwarehouse of Otho H.
Davit, now erecUng^on Wah street, a few doon a- 
' IdstoruCaifooD at th 
. - With many thanks
patronap^yhavereceivetl, they j®*"'
hove their ol 
comiJeted.
or to suit them with the articles they may want, in
foi a little seasonable assistance, anil trust that when 
will nothavatheir accounts shsU be prereuted, they ...........
to‘turn awhyniqi/y," but will roceivethe “good 
cheer’lh«'- - ------
TH0BA8 A. BEDAS8,
A TTORNEY AT LAW—will j^cUco hU 
./X profession in the Courts of this County, and 
ol the City of Maysville. His office is the same
AGUE AND FEVER.
rLBUCnERfB
111 Fever, i 
ost of iheiin Bi ! n nnion
~ »‘>own, tlun lo rlilalo m it*
.8 or palliology, seems wholly tmn^
...fpsSgohncrrcd,tl] dlion called
die, which the nCU lu JC1VII.-IH-now offered to o w. .UB uiiicacy ol the Pin»
. ave never been known to W! b|
ingle mstMce. Oxb Box, when taken oe.
Jmg to directions is varrastsd lo core anv
I, nnd eniirely froo from any tleloterioii, 
--------- mended
FLETOHfeft’S"HE pms Em“ \tmmx cominil
CATHARTIC AKD SSORSTRITERT ntUl: 
lliesc Pills, now forihe first lime cffcrcd lo 
the Public, liavo been used in privaic 
ipwnnist ' "
sicinn. formerly a member of the Royal Collece 
of Susans 0}' London uul Edinburg, and li- 
centiaW of Dublin Univeraly.
llesh is heir to”—but they lay claim to one 
gwnf fid, and that is ihis; thev are the veiy 
best pills ever invculcd, not merely as a sira- 
ntc Cathartic, as tlteir properties ora variouA. 
rUey are a Compimitd Catharlie, and Dcoklnr-
ent Fill. They cleanse (he Sfomnefi and Bcueb
wiilioul pain or gnpins: they act spccifR-ally 
upon the Ltrcr aud Xulneys, and as a Dienret- 
ic, they cause an incrtastddisehargt of Unoo— 
restoring a licalllifol and proper action to the 
UniXAitr Organs. For raomUycomplmls, to 
which Flmafes ora liable, they will be found 
most efficacious in removing obstructions;
die body.
Wo need only sny tolhose who have trieff 
all otlior Pills, of whniever name, to give the 
“No Plus Ultra’s,” one trial, and we feel per­
fectly confident, tluil they will satisfy all tluit 
they ore 1HZ I'lLulunoqniillcdu well asonui- 
proachable 1!
JAMES WILLUSON. 
Agen^ ^ Pr^rictOTs, So. 189 H’bffr sf, 
etc York. For
aTnysvUle, Feb. 00, 1847
VVABniNCTOX 1
rpHE undersigned having ieas^ the above prep- 
X eriy in Washington. Ky, foimeHy oecupM 
by 11. G, Murick, is prepared to accommoilala the 
travcliing public with old fashione<l hospitality. 
February, 00,1847. DAVID WOOD.
FRANOm m ft MARINE WSURANGE Cft
AT LOVItn-|Ll.B,
i’^IONTINCIF.S to take Marine risks of every de» 
criplion, on the most favorabls terms.
JOSHUA B. BOWLES, PrttT.
D. S. ChtAHSKBS. Seu'ly. 
feb24 JNO. P. DOBYNS, JgenI,
MaynUle.Ki,.
The RIns PIO.
,.LES Guaninlied. Country snd City Kerch 
ants. Grocer* and Druggists, are invited to call 
be undersigned, one of the Wb< 
for Rev. B. Hibberd's Pilli and suppt (b holesale AgenU  la ly Ibemselvei. 
on tenns (bat esniint fail to ;dew, with this most
R. F. Hibbard & Co's rtus as you would peiion— 
None are eeo”iuc unless tbe full name Rev. a Hib 





;y AT LAW,CovixeT»F, Kr, will 




ig coimties. " ' ■ ■
/"hXE HUN^RED*AN1^WENtS'FIVE hris- 
X/.old and new Bourboa Whiskey ia iteie ^id
BAKER & CDRTB.
E ND Fire Brick just letcivei of good bnmds and warranted (a stsui fa. anleby JOHNUBEEO.-
idFaihi>wafalfraotb'pERSWS desiring neat aS  F 
r fog will And it to tlreir interest focaUattU 
tablishment of McKEE on Front street—No. 8 
Maynille March SK
eER8ON8 who have boonherrtoiorein 4* asigiuig goodsto myaddrentriU transfer thevr Inisinest^'E




____ Look at this.
nrS have, since Ibe 1st' of Jannaiy, paid for 
Vt IossesontheRivert7316J)d,aildrai'' ses 
rirB8l3900,00amouMingtoS2m6,00. «:'• 
r  still taking risks against Fire, on life, and Ma­
rine riaks cither on Keel, Fist or Steoai heetn.
He would coll the .ottentioa of tbo^ wishing in­
stance tollroamount paid at this aqroey
SUGAR HOUSE^MO
^ Ox hand and f« rale at ihq Hatand^ ^
XUST received «*Se^^C.p store, on Sqt- 
t| tohsti«cl,alotof veryftnetHAAxnSitRClf 
Covaas. Forsaleby JAS. WORMALD, 
vember 12, 1847.
